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DENVER, COLORADO, SATD l
a re u nitin g under the b a n n er unfurlcsl
by the D em ocracy a t C h ica g o ?

I t is

about tim e, IndeeiJ, th a t th e producers
cast off the chains w h ich b in d them.
Th e rem edy is to in crease th e prim ary
money o f the country b y c o in in g silver
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T h is w ill bring

gold dow n to its natural v a lu e ; furnish
enough m oney to <lo th e busim 'ss o f
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■aoo view. W bat possible chance.
Ukere of stirring up public opinion
<|ueadoo? Efforts In that direction
hatapaj^iady been made. They are fruitless.
~ «B y people In Ireland ku*>w, for Inthat SD sdullrable little pamphlet has
,*ijii1ltlshed upon this question by one of
of our Irish memtiera of Parllar. Knox, tbe member for Cavan?
^ V i . Knox, then, recognises that
connection between blmetalUam
land question?
.—O f course he does. To every one
anything even of tbe elemeats of
n. the connection between blmettd the Irish land question Is sr> obthat the fact of Its not be^ng grasped
by ehary man of intelHg«mce Is ahnply Inex-

aliists. It la a cardinal principle that, as a
direct result of the present monetary syatetn
of Bngland and of other leading commert'Ial
Ruropean countries, every one who Is under
an obligation to make a yearly or other pe
riodic payment o f a “ flx*nl” amount—as. f**r
Instance, a “judicial” tenant under tbe land
act of 1H81, or an Iristi teuaut-purchaser
under the Ashbourne act of 188b or auy subse*iuenr eoactmeut—la thereby placed uu<ler
a burdet wb'ch oet'essarlly grows heavier
from year to yt*ar.

remains gold, silver remains silver, while
they perform this function of money; and
they remain subject to exactly tbe same laws
of exchange as before. A new use is Im
posed upon the substance; that la all; tb#
substance Itself Is unchanged.”
Third— By the “ value” of money, we are
to understand its “ ex<4iange value,” or, In
otber words. Its purchasing power; that Is to
aay, tbe power which the posaesaion of
money gives to those wbo possesa It, to go
luto an open market, and obtain, In exchauge for tbelr- money, tbe iblugs that are
on sale there.
Fonreh—Tbe metals, gold And silver, like
all otber marketable commodities, are liable
to fiu*?tuatluua In valne; tbelr value being
controlled, like that of all other cummodltlea, .
by* the U w o f supply and demand. This
means that i f gold and silver are to bo bad
lu abundance, a smaller quantity of other
(H*minodltiee— as, for Instance, less corn. lees
hay, less butter—will have to be given In ex
change for a definite quantity of gold aad sil
ver. On the other hand. If gold and sliver
are not so easlljr to be bad, then, a larger
(piantlty o f other commo*lltles—more corn,
for Instance, more hay, more butrer—will
have to be parted with, to obtain In ex
change for them the same quantity of these
uietals.

All this, .the bimetallists make good in
proof.
Hut, *]ulte apart from tbe proofs
which they bring forward, can any one al
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industry once more.
lege that even tbe mere authoiit|^ of so
many men of eminence in financial scieui*e
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Archbishop M u lsh ’s tre a tis e prove*
as are to be foun*i lu the ranks of the bi1*K A <rri <u n i l i t y
<>i'
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tlie iHH’essity fo r h lraetalllsm and the pUeskloluetalllsts ought not to count for a good deal?
’Th#' Mhject of Mr. K nox's pamphlet la, It surely should sutfi*re, at tbe very least, to
r u o p f^ H in o N s
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possibility o f esta blish in g and main
Che Irish land queetlon as affected by tbe show that any one—any t**UAnt, fur Instance
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tain in g It. T h e v e ry fa c t th a t Areh- dlfikaitle* that result from our monetary - win have only himself to blame for what
syatiB ae longer standing upon a bimetallic
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ASSEHT
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M'alsii w ro te th is treatise footkg.* “ As probably every one to Ireland.” ever disaster may befall him, if he disre
gards the clear and Im^iresslve warning
A L L Is a 'S
A R E A N A R C .'H IS l’S A N D A R E IN T H E E R H 'L O Y O F lirands as falsitlers those w’ ho assert he aa/a, **except the gombeen (m on^ lender) given him by Mr. Balfour and other bluietmaayla
a
loser
by
tbe
present
monetary
sys
alMsts,
and tak*i8 upon himself an obliga
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that the advo*'at*'s o f fr e e s liv e r are
tem. tt aaums strange that so little atten tion to pay yearly, for forty-nine years, or
anarclilsts ami r<*pu*llatl*>nlsts. B im et tion !tt* been called to tbe I r i ^ aspects of even for fifteen years, a **flxed” amount of
the UiiMtaUic controversy.”
money—that Is to say, an amount specified
comitrr-. Prh't^s a re lo w ; la b o r Is Idle, a llists rc'pudlate dishonesty. T h e gold
IN 'ntO l>tN ’'n O N .
W h u those aspects are. Mr. Knox puts in pounds, shillings au«l
pence—without
Here la how he states the making full allowance In bis calculations
an*l p o verty ex ists a ll o ver th is land standard results In ro b b in g th e masses very
caa*:
for
tbe
risk,
the
existence
of
which
they put
Fifth— “ It Is now universally admitted in
T h e paniphlot on “ Blm otallisn i and *)f o iii* which is <*apable o f su pportin g ami 111 enriching the **lasses. A il hon
'W< have a tenantry owning a sort of half so plainly before him, ti)e risk he runs of works of political economy that any euch
Monom etalllwui” b y the* M ost R ev. Dr. ill com fort iiin iiy tim es Us present pop- est p<*ople siiould. th e refo re . r*?pudlate propedy la the soil, and their general rela- fiudiJig hlmaelf, as years go on, overlo:'.*led, tlilug as a (‘ommodlty with abs*jlute stabil
tkma eith their landlords are each that a re- and. In the end, crushed, by the wtHght of an ity of value Is unattainable.”
■\Valsh, Arobbinhop o f D ublin. Irelam l. ulHthm. T o a ll w h o a re d lssatlstled it. M’ e w ant n either a flfty-c<‘n t nor adio*<yaa t (of rent) by agreement seema Imever-lncre«sliig 1>urdeo.
Hlxth-—“ Tbe most Important characterlsLlc
is u ndoubteilly the strouffoHt and clear- w ith pr»*8en t <*(Uiilitions nil in v ita tio n a 200-cent dollar, hut a KN> cent dollar,
The bimetallists may be right or they may
thls dlfDculty, two steps have be wrong. Hut, at all events. If they are of a good monetary standard la. that It
•^»8t exposition o f blmetalllHUT that has is i*,ttende*l t** nnid w hat .\rchblshop gisxl all o ver th** w orM . T h e treatise
should
preserve (’ompsrattve stability of
been H|so by tbe state. In the first place, right, then It is uudisputably plain that the
T he principal reason why, of tbe
y e t appoar«‘d in the Enicllsh lanKiia;?**. W alsh has to say. E v e ry lln<‘ in this niso proves **om'lnsIvely th a t the free rents
fixed by the land commlsaeloo for Irish tenants who have tbe misfortune to value.
tbe t < ^ of fifteen years.
In the second have their rents *'ftxed” for terms of fifteen multitude o f commodities that have been
I t has receiviMl the h earty eiulorHomeut treatise has btsui scrutinize*! I>y tiie silver agttnthu) is rmt k ep t up by tho
l>la^, l ^ n e y Is lent to the trasnts by tbe years, under the laud act of 1881—and, much useil for tbe material of money at different
o f m any em inent e<M>uoinlsts, sta tes adv*)cat**s o f th e sin gle Htainlanl. but s ilve r im roiis and th eir p a id iiirelln gs «Ute S the pnrebase of tbelr holdings, on mure so, the Irish tenant-purchasers, who times, .gold and sliver have survlvt*d as the
fittest. Is because their great durability ren
men and iihllanthropists in everj- part nft**r fou r y e a r s ’ circulation, not one only. N o one w'lll h e so lo s t to shame terms llfiiA usually give a material reduc have tbe misfortune to find themselves sad ders the total stock extremely large com
tion eflL innal payment, bat make that sn- dled with the obligation of making annual
pared
with tbe annual supply, and thus elim
■of th e clv lllz is l w orld.
M an y o f our erro r has lKH‘ n slu>wn nor a s in g le ar- ns to ac**use the 1eame<l and saintly
«c of a fixed quantity for fifty payments “ fixe*!*’ for forty-nine years—are
inate# one element of InsUbiUty of value.”
Arclildshnp o f D u blin as Ix'tn g either
simply ailppljig down an lacllue*!- plane, with
m ost en thusiastic ndvoiNites o f hlmet- gmiKUit rofnt***!.
Seventh— Another apeclal advantage of gold
undM* a *Judl<rlaJ term' finds banknrptcy awaiting them at the bottom
and silver for monetary purpose# is that boUi
T lie lea din g pmp*>sitton8 d**monstrat- an anarchist or an a d v o c a te o f dishonA lU sm o w e tiie ir conversion to a ca re
I hit rent is nominally a fixed of It.
Ui# weight and Ot# purity eC -cotM - w s
P o te e n years, it la really rlring.”
It Is only quite recently that 1 came to'
fu l stu dy o f this lMX>k. In no otlua- e*l ill the trea tise ar«‘ tin's**: T h e r e Is «‘sty. N o r^ w lll ho be a ccused o f h
Hy. tbe rant Is rising, in the know anneihlng of the gravity of the xwesent from them may eaelly be a#*rertalned. “At
4Mngle lK>ok are a ll the arKUraeuts fo r not enough gol*i w ith which to *lo the liig in the em ploy o f th e s ilv e r b a ^ S s .
a r after year, it is becoming state of affairs. Now that 1 have become first, after gold and stiver were generally
a difflcolt for the tenant to pay aware of It, I feel bound, as s matter of pub adopted, tbe risk of being defrauded by In
a n d a gain st fn*e silv e r so clea rly pre- tmsiness *if t lie w orld. In e v e r y coun Ills C ra ce sees the m is e ry w hich the
. out of the product of bis io- lic duty, to do what I can to bring It .to tbe ferior quality or adulteration was left entire
ly to the receivers of the metals; In fact,
a e n t'^ an«l dlssi'cteil as tli*‘y a re here. try. wln*r«* tin* g*»l*l stam lard is main- innintonance o f the g o ld standard has
knowledge of those whom It must concerns.
gold and sliver circulated between the luhabto those who have purchased
T h e Archbishop is a skUbM logkd.sn talti**d a g rc a t«T *leinnnd fo r gol*l exists liron giit iip*ui the proflu cers o f the
lu counectlon with all this, I would again Uants of the country simply us merchandise.
uude^^BCibboum e purchase a*?t, Mr. Knox
a n d rhetorl<*aii and 8UC(H*e<ls in m akin g than «*nn bt* suppJi***!. T h is r**Hiil(s; In w orld: lu' s*H*H til*' renuKly and b ravely cuntln^B **The purchaser under toe Ash- *‘ail attuutloD to the fact that, in such a case, • • • Very early, however, It began to bo
Mr. Balfour’s authority must bo recognized recogaizi-il that there would be great con
th is abstruse siibje<'t so slinpb* tl»at lP*T**aslng tlie vain*' o f gt»l*l.
M'l/'cii pi'iH-lnims it. A ll honor to him fo r his l>oukn|^^ aisjr not have felt the pressure as of exceptional weight. Surely the ten
venience If pU**'es of the metal were certi
as the years go on * ,* * he
a n y one w itl» o n lin a rj’ int«*lligen< e can gohl ai>pre* iat*'S in valu e it iiM*aiis t in t lioiK*sty ami *'onrag«*.
will f l f l l t Increasingly dllficult to pay the ants, sod those who advocate or represent fied by authority to be bf certain weights au>l
the tenauts’ views, ought to Insist that this fineness; uud, accordingly, coinage has al
saatmam:
M
heretofore
to
tbe
state.”
m a ster it. T h is treatise has exerted m ore i>rfHluctM must lx* glv**n fo r rt *’**rTil*' m*ati8e is w ritten, as tlie m id er
*4un*tl*p-'-I« not tbe subject of bimetal point, wbk*h Is brought out so forcibly by ways been one of the first Industrial fiincMr. Balfour and others, sliall be taken luto tlims that g*jverumcui8 Lave undertaken.”
a grea t intlm ‘ru*e upon tlion glit in this talii am m int o f gold. T h is r**snlfs In w ill
In the f**nn inf mi iiiti’r- lism am *aeeedlngly obecure one?
a**cuuut as an iiuporiaut element iu the fixLug
Eighth- Coinage Is .only a process of brand
eo iin try. It lias I kmuj circu lated In e v
Answe, -Kot at all. There Is, no doubt, •if fair rcMits for terms of y*-ars, an<t ns u
»‘uri**hing all thos** wh»»se lnc*uu**s are vl*«w. T ile Inteiwiew first npisNire*! in
ing or suinpltig, and nothing else. Tho pro
even .tia'bgst eminent financial authorities,
er>’ tow n and e ltj' and *he fartn ei’s llx***l. ami in ru in ing tlios** wh«*8**> *‘X- 111** I ’ re<>iiimi‘s .Irnimal and
NiiTIoiml a dlffereice of opinion whether the bimetal matter of still higher lmportau*.*e—In ihe cess of minting certifies two things: first,
fixing of terms of purebnae iuvplvlng the that the coin U of a certain weight of gold
h a v e had tlndr eyt*s «)p<‘i)cd b y a ne- p**mlltim*K a r**, fixed. T ills d<*i»h>ruble 1‘ n‘srt *rf Ihildlii. 'n ie pn-Si.Hit **d1tkm has list
to the (HnM'tlon to which a remoldigatiun of fixed auuual payments for still or silver, as tho case may be; and, secondly,
Hdy f*7r W exlatlug gentU'al depreselou should
longer periods. The {Kilnt. as 1 have already that the gol'd or silver of which the coin Is
rusal o f its luminous jiages.
It lias nm dltlon *>f tilin g s w ill e x is t s*>.h>ng imm emus nddituus w hich living out the
bn tougn for. Is the true view of the case
stated It, Is that, so long as our mnuetary composed, is o f a cerlsin specified degree of
had much to do in tlie w on d erfu l p ro  ns flu* slngh* stau dan l is n uiliitalned. U sm glit more i-hiirly tlran avus *h)ne In or iioL But blmetanism la In no sense an
system remains what It Is, every one who purity.
But iijluiiug—th*i minting, for luiTbscure, Aiject. There Is no difficulty what is placed under an obllgutlou to make yearly
gress iiiadi* liy tlie s ilv e r eausi» in tin* Th*T** ls n siinph* nuueily fo r th«» ms-tnl tlie tirigiiuil liit**rvlew.
stuuc**, of gidd into a sovereign—adds nothing
ever lA fiMWstandlng It—no difficulty In unpayiueuts of a fixed umouul of money. Is to tbe piece of metal Ibat Is coined.
.lAMI'TS ( ’ UO SBY
jm st tw o yiNirs.
dt'vatahiBg wbat It Is In itself, or bow It
ovli.s wlil*-h l l m ‘at**n t«»*h‘Stroy <‘lvlllzn thereby placed under a burden which li
boars
the Irish land queetlou.
Ninth -It is not, however, to be supposed
In
the grea t poiitieal
cam isiign tl**n lts*df. 'I’ll** r*‘im sly is t*» n*l«.pt tii*'
growing heavier from year to year.
fTlte I ^ W s h o p then, in CompUan*‘e with
that tbe c«iiuuiodlly, gold, or tbe commodity,
*iii«'>itJ<ia.
Th**
ronii'PCtltm.
your
tlrare.
beI f this point bo lustste*! upon, as assuriHlly sliver, dot's not derive a special value from
w h ich w e h ave now «‘nter«Hl one o f the sysf**m :ulvo*-at*‘«l by Idim -tanists the
a
reqw
at
be
would
Indicate
at
least
the
,vi‘cn tilmi'talllmn nn<l th** Irish Imul qiiee
gcnerall |fillnes of the lubJfH't. r**niarke*l It ought to be, by the tenants uud !>y tbelr tho fact o f Its being coustlUUtHl a staudunl
g r e a t parties has ileclared fo r the w orM ov**r r*-m<«m’tlz** s ilv e r b.v *'«*in- tl'>« *1«>«!H not H**«*m v**ry *-loi«*.
that U J
subject iinpossHile to deal with representatives ami advu*'atea. how *-su the ujouotury nieial. “ Law singles out gol*l or
ii8*.**r.
Y>t
nothing
coiihl
be
<
’lo#er.
Th*
m aliiteuam -e o f the sin gle gold sta n d  ing if fr«s‘ am i miliiniti**i at tin* rat!.)
In a ? g j ly that could be called brief. He laiidlurds, or ibuae wbo udv«K‘aiu and repre silver or both, to be use*! as money, an*l
A(br]ithiti iff biuietAUtein. or of some pqiiivs- then-*
sent tbe views of the landlords, take it upon glv«*8 them spe**lal functions which it confers
■d.)
a rd o r moiioiindalUsm ; w iille th e otlier o f 1*; to 1. N<»t to *1«> this is t«» in vite l**nt r**ni**ily, if there be «u wiulvilent remthemselv**s -to say that the bimetallists are on no other commodity. In virtue of this *elild|H||Mki embraces, no doubt, some
grt.Nit iMirty has declare*! f«»r tlie r»? absolute ruin t** Hie prodm -ing <-lasses. **<ly. I k. I am *tmvln**e*l. n matter of hnpera- polnf^Bp'Jnay be omitted in a merely suni- not to be listened to in tbe case? Tbelr Ideal lectiou, liie deniuud for these metals la great
staiesmau, our late chief secretary, th«*y
ttvH lUM-eiMlty; that Ik. If (he agrliMiUura}
m onetization o f s ilv e r at tin* ra tio o f 'rh 's can b** *l*m*‘ as s*m>ii as tin* p**-)- tenajUa of Ire]an*l-an*l I ilo not at all limit iiia^^^^B P ioD of It—eap*H.‘lally in a stafe- must be reminded. Is a i>ronuuuced und tbor- * ly lu*-rea«ed. and, as they are only of limit*#d
production, tbelr value la inereusod accord
i
a a ^ 't s of It that have special
thlK to Irelanfl-an* t<* be save<l from otharoiighgoliig bimetallist.
From this pultil of ingly.”
Itl to I. o r iilinetalllKiii. T h is is tlie ple wish It.
i tbe Irtsli land question. But In
vv1h»* Inevitable nilu.
view, Mr. Balfour's emi>hatlc and unqunllA t the end *>f th** d*‘ca*!<* .la m ia ry I.
p m blem to la‘ settled by tlu* giin it po^Tenth - A sovereign is a minted *-oln con
|lf;fDod deal must remain to be said.
Ooil **le**laratluns are of .momontuus impuriThis Ik iraiiKpareutly •yiivioua to tfvery on#
sisting of M *‘erialu specified welglit of gold,
Irish farmers, It Is to be re
llti*'ul battle w e h a v e imw begun,-viz., IKpo. the n-nl **stnte m o rtg ag e Indebt- who has masterful evon the elementary facts
aiice.
of a certain si)ec}fl(>il fineness. The weight
a l the way they c*Mue Into conThen. If anything more Is wished for than of a sovereign when issued from the mint Is
w h lc b shall it is*: B im etallism o r Mono- *>*lm*ss in th** F iilte d Stab's, nnmunbMl ami piiticlplea of the *'ase. Rat it I# dis
. tbe matter la this; Our farmheartening to dnd that, notwlthsUndlDg all
' them, are plac*»d under an ob- the mere authority of the bimetallists— mure the UXMKiard pari of an ounce, or Iia j7-W7
r*‘pr«*sented b y 4.777.- (hiK. no Interest m*eiiiM to be taken In this
nietaU lsiii? Fr**m in *llcn tlon s-it tiow t*>
bpay. annually, a fixed amount of even than tho mere authority of Mr. Halfuor gruius, o f standard gold.
m ortgngi's. T h e interest up*ui tills grave *im*stlon by many of the lea«lera of
8e**ms that tin* blinetHlllats by a v ig o r 
Eleventh- A fiuctuatlou lu tbe value of
that la to say, in the seiiiH* himself -let me point out bow their coucHiIrish i>ptnlou.
punt they have to pay, y*wr after sUm is reached.
golil Involves a fiuctuatlou lu the value of
ous *anipaign can a ch ieve a splendid I'lmnnons snm nnioiints a n n u a lly to • If tblnga go on sk they are. even the ex
fi*Nl In punnds, shillings and
I happen to have here a Ntateiiu>nt which the sovereign.
v ic to rj'. T h is is to I h‘ a *‘a m palgn o f $:«»7,442.7b‘J.
T ills Inti'rest m u st be cellent lau«I pmA'haiw* s**lieme which la asThis, of ••ourse, does not mean that tbe
I wrote, fur another purpose, some time ago,
s(H-|ated with the nmne of I^or*! Ashbourne
^ three classes of our Irish farmers and which 1 *‘au give to ytm. It la a stae- s**vereigii <‘an ever become worth more or
reason. T h e people a re h ungry fo r lit  palil In g«>l*l. O w in g t*» th e g r e a t d«‘ - may beeaui**. before many years sre over, a
^ such an obligation. In the first ment **f a few elementary facts au*l prin less than twenty shillings. That would l*e a
e r a tu re on the s ilv e r (im*stion. M'hen manils nia*l<* upon g*»l*l am i the *Us- M)ur<*e <if widespread <11mster to tbe tenants
For, “ a shltllug”
have, as ordinary leaseholders. ciples' of political economy—fa**ts and prin coiitradb'lbiu lu terms.
who have purchased under It.
f longer or shorter periods, a sum ciples that underlie every explanation of the mean* merely the twentieth part of the vahie
v ic to ry shall h ave lieen a<*hlev«‘d It w ill crlm iiiation s o f govem m en tfl in its fa<hi<>Htbm.—Hut no one seems to be sware
Cithers have to pay a fixed sum curreucy question. The points set out In It ,of a sovereign.
I m* found that this little pam phlet w ill v*>r. its valu e is <*ontInually In iTeasln g. that iitiy sm-h danger Is ahead?
When wo say, then, that Uie value of a
l^ears. as “Judicial” tenants under are purely elemeuisj-y matter*.
They re
.Vnswer. -On rtie «*ontrary. It la thoroughly
neots of tbe land act of IHHl. quire, 1 think, no explanation, as they cer sovereign may fiuctuate, what we mean Is,
R a v e done much In b rin g in g about the T h is means that, ineaaunsl !»y p r v
well known to every blmetaJUst.
vtenaDt-purobasers under one or tainly require no proof.
that (he sovereign, as a luedinin of ex
Tlie monometalllsts also—at all events very
<ievoutly-t*slK»-wlHhe<l consum matiou.
ducts, it takes m ore am i m*ir<* to i»ny
change, will sometime* have a greater, some
Irish land purchase acts—have
They are these:
many <*f them, and, amongst these, some of
times a b'sser, ‘'exchange value” ur purchas
I forty-nine years, a fixed sum to
Archbishop M’ alsh
w rite s fo r the this sum y**arly to the niortgag** hold- the more pumilueut champions of their
First Money forms our comnton medium ing power.
pent.
purp*)«e o f sh ow in g the n datlon w hich **rs. T h is *-annot ls» *lmie sm ci'ssfu lly . oaiiBU fully recognise tbe truth of It. But
The rciiHuii o f the liability to fliK*tuation In
be present condition of odr cur- of exchange. At first, commerce, such as It
RH lh**ro Is mime <lllTereuce of opinion about
j any (Alligation of paying a fixed was. had to bo carried on by a syslein of the purchasing power «jf tin* sovereign Is
b im etallism iHUirs to the Irish land Fltinm-ial m in must resu lt so on er or
It niuougm moDouietilllsts, and as it <'*>rta1ii\Vh*u g4»l*l rises In vahie, a larger
|mouey for a prolonged term of pure barter—the aystem In which, for In plain.
question. H is analysis ap]di*>s to this later. T ills is the r»*ns*m w h y a ll pr**p- ly la not Involve*! in any of the dlstlnctlvs
[b rin g with It financial ruin to stance, BO many sheep were given in ex- iluantliy of any other <>ummodity—aay. «>f
principles of tbelr theory, I prefer to resM*v*
ate tenant who has undertaken cbaiige for so many cows, so mu**b corn for corn, o f hay, o f butter, or o f cloth—will have
coimtr>* Just as fo rcib ly os It does »o erty III the cou n trj' Is g r a v it a t in g Into
r»r a little what I have to say about tbe sup
or upon whom It has been so much wool, and so on. Then, ns civ to he given lu exchange fur any given quan
ilization prngresaed, tbla syatem of pure |Nir- tity of gohl. such, for example, as the quan
In.dan*l.
T lie A m erican read er must the hands o f the O w n ers o f go h l and port. the strong aupiiort, which even th#
I law.
very
ghxHiile^it
view
of
the
prospects
of
ouf
ay
aay
that, under the operation ter was displaced by the employment of a tity (NnitiiLnctl lu a sovereign. On the other
rem em ber that the sam e argiunents tli*» pnalui'ers an* l>ecomlug tramps.
Irlsli farmers receives from the monometnt monometallic system of cur- common medium of exchange, avallatde In hand, when gold falls lu value, a bnmller
w h ich
pn>ve that the Irish ten an t M'c pay aiinunny to E n glish bondliol*! alllst side.
such obligation must. In tbe all cases of selling and buying. . <lreat di quantity o f any otber comunxtlry—say. uf
The great point of ilUTerenoe between hibring with i*. If not ftuju- versity existed among Tsriims tribes ami corn, of hay. or of cloth—will aufflee to ob
fa rm e r Is roblssl by the m aintenance ers in tin* sliape o f in terest a m ! r<*nt
metallisfa *nd monometsJllata In such >
' all events tu«>st serious Huso- peoples in tbe Choice of tlie particular me- tain In exchange for It siiy given quantity of
$ir»O.UKi.ooo.
It
Is
clea r <*SKe HS this, I*, that the monouaetaillatshave
o f H k ^ sin gle gohl standard, apply w itli «iver
;pient. T b e reason la olivlous. dtum employed. In some places, skins were gold, such as that contalnetl in a s*>verelgn.
of the (rsee are such that, not- . used; In aouie, leather; lu some, corn; In
T w elfth- U Is an obvious Inference, that
th e same fo rce to ev e ry man w ho is a ly t«» the int**rest o f the E n g lish Imml- no practical remedy to propose, whilst tb*
bimetalliiitB have. Tbe principle of the moo
:he ao-called “ fixing*' of the some, cattle. Then cam** a higher stage of our gold coinage, however useful as a me
pH slu eer and to e v e ry <*ountrj- w h ere h*il*l»*r that this m oney he V ery vain- umetalilsts teeiua t*> be the old Iklases-falre
Old each year, tbe payment of development, when metals, such as Irtm, tin dium of ('xchange, does not furnish us with
r>
I “ Ifixed” in pounds, shillings lend and copper, were employed. But now a staiulanl of value. fix>Hi and ii'ualtersble.
th e gold sCaudard la inalntaimHl. T lic aide. T h is Is w h y the E n glish sbyhs-ks principle -that Chiuga must het'oine a great
•leal Worse tiefore they can be any better.
a burden gruw- wkh practical universality, all other ma It does not furnish ua. for example, with
I L V represents
'
nm intenaiu'e o f inonoiui^tHnisiu pro ar*> iu fa v o r o f the gold staudunl. At all i*v«*nta they have n*> prartb*al remedy
terials for standard money have given place such a standard s* the yard La of length, or
I E d nleavler
«
from ye«r to year,
to
prop.M
ie.
'File
bimetallists
have.
But,
iw the tensnte* case stands. In to gold and sliver.
as The 'pound Troy la of weight.
duces the same^ e v il r<*sulls In e v e ry T h ey w an t a staiu lan l that is s<*an'
t'liliMii^illy. the blmetslllats cannot get aajr
S«H*»ud M(>ney. as regards Its primary
Thirteenth- The ixifmlar notion, then, of
events, of the blmeta1Ust»--to
*‘o un try w hlcli adheres
it. N o th in g ami is coiitin iu illy
appriH 'latin g
in
:i)* In lr*-lan<i to listen to them. Ho far as
the present, about tbe extent fuuctlim. la simply s (vunm-silty. sHe**retl the sovereign, nr p,>i»d aterllog. coustltiitthis particular point, the first by **ustom. and i>»fien. but not alwaysi lug s fixeil ataudanl of value. Is merely t
<•*11 prev«*iit the lm|H>verIslnn«*nt o f tin* value. T h e y h ave it In the g*d*l staml- I -... «ee, the .-aae. In this aspect of It, la all
bin bopeiesa.
bIbuMalllsts are.shared by some <H»nflrmed by law. as an InternnHllary In pofiiiisr (telusloii.
piNHlucom and the eiiri**iiment o f the srd.
Is it a n y w on di'r tiia t E n giisli
ilers *>f monnnietslllsm.
As transactions--a something for whl* h. In a
The sole foiiiKlatlon for (hat delusion man
Ity thorn* wlu/ know nothing about this
.alllsts. It Is Important to remem- civilised cotiimunity. any other Thing can be ifestly la. tlist. in these coimrries. the val)M»ndhohlers ami m oney buulers
m
ami I ^ s t e n i iMUidbohlers
(*ontril>ute >1o-.h’ Lui Rnrt. of •ourie. they are the great
opOD a point such as this, that sold, and with which any other tiling can •les of all • 'UnuKslitle* .:re <*<>miDonly sts'iii
Is set down as a s*>rt
lon g as We a re ftsdlsh enough t<> d*^ money fr e e ly to the can ipaigu coiuniit- ■f .. -?i*. a erase harmleas -jnly lu :• »*nse
iiUng champious of bimetallism, be iHtught.
In other wr-nla. a (lartlcular In terms of the pound sterling. In other
nr lai*- chief - retary for cimitiKsIliy Is selected to perform tbe
u f'ic.tiatoly thought, a dUpnte alHOit
stToy oue-half *>f our p rim a ry m oney. tt*e o f the Kt'pubiicaus? Is It a n y w on  :
fuBcnlon of a common me.vsure of value;
*f curreocy can have nr lnsrtug
W e now h ave the g o ld stam lard in this der that th e prmlu<*era o f th e I'ou m ry oie.n auy practical affair of life. Thl. Is a
(T*> B»* ( ’ o ntin iied.)
k. Ba}f< nr, :! en. as with all himet- but It Is, and remalna s <*omnuMlliy. <2old

tile country am i start th e w heels o f
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TO A N D FROM GVNNISON.
Thursday was the anniversaryr of I
As a rule the herds number from ten
m »e nranagetneiit of the South Park
to twelve, made up of mare« and one and Mrs. Cuttle’s marriage, Mid
ss, as proniitHMl. reHrorwl i)«»*engi.‘r
stallion, says Chambers’ Journal. No Cuttle said to a nelghtxM' tin
1524 A R A P A H O E S T R E E T ,
service on the G u d ii Isod tlivisioiL
stslllon w ill allow another stallion in thought it would be awfully cuU
• tr a s K * Cn>tom « A tt*n d t b «
•oU is now running through trains rtYU*
tloB o f T s k lo s
ro s »M «lo D
o f th o his herd, and stubbom fights frequentJy up a surpiise party fo r her huBbam
Next to the P<«toffloa.
larly bi'itwtwD Denver and Gmmlson via
W e re occur between horses owing to this. celebrate the event, says the Nsw Ti
I/«ad o f H U r o th o r s — E lves
O ^ o and Buena Vista.
The beaten males, after beiug expelled, Recorder.
AjATe- from the m>p*irtunlfiw affor<ltMl
■M rlflced.
" It would be Just too lovely for
join herds exclusively of stallions. On
tourists and sport>*meQ, this aetUm brings
a large section of c^juntry on<t» more in
G R E AT ceremony any herd being sighted by hunters, a thing," the neighbor declared, wltl
touch with the husiiH*s» world.
hsLi( juat taken placa good Idea can generally be formed by emphatic shake of the head.
9torn to the <^)ttonw^H»d Rpr:ng>» at
in South Africa, dc- the experienced man as to which routeSo Mrs. Cuttle went about the
ena Vista ami the Hot SjH-ings at
clarea the New York the animals will take In their way to borhood with great secrecy, and
Mount PrlDC'cton Station are afft»nlJHl
Journal. Nyaman- the rugged hills, for which they inva also invited several of her hosba:
suitable for ail purses and tootea o l
outiifort and <iuick tratodt.
(■’hnik Oreek ('anon is one of the moat
da. Bon of Uoben- riably make when disrupted. A scheme business friends, and the program
entraiK'lng
in
the
state
of
and
gula, haa been en is mapped out to cut them off, if possi laid out for refreshmehts was one
UNUSUALLY
the Alpine Tunnel, where’ this enterpris
throned king o f the ble, and the party scatters, each to take calculated to please. Everybody
ing roa<i tTOsaea the continental illvlde, la
Matabelea, In the up hifi allotted position. Of couree, to meet at the bouse at 9 o’clock
tfie hlgluMt railroad p«)int in North Amer Antiqne Oak Finish.
land of his fathers. while doing this, every advantage is and give Mr. Cuttle- such a su
ica.
He received
the taken o f the natural Inequalities of the when he arrived home from the
It hi a womk^rful day’s ride Ind^NHl fri'nn
O n ly $ 1 0
unanimous homage ground, so as to escape observation. at this, his invariable hour, aa
r)«»nver. tlirmigli picturesque Platto
Before buying see our mammoth stock
Canon. «iver Kentialia Pass. acr<w»* ami
o f all the chiefs and the assembled When the alarm is given, however, all stay In hie recollection forever.
of wcU-made goods.
(hen the full leirgth of Soiiili Park, dcfwu
need for caution is at an end, and each
people.
"Hush!” said Mrs. Cuttlfe to h<
Trout
Orw‘k
to
the
Arkanstts
Valley,
up
C li8 L m t> © r S e t s
It was a wonderful and fearful cere hunter puts his steed to full gallop. noticing that It was. 7 o’clock, ai
P a r l o r S u iL e s .
fa r m in g riialk <'r<*ek Canon rtmnigh
mony. The cable tells us that no de The stallion, the head o f . the herd, went softly ‘ out into the shed
tho tunnrt and past the Palli^uh's. wlu‘r<- Oovered In tapestry, stuffed • O R Oak finish, plate glass, fulltail was omitted to make it Impressive, boldly comes out to meet him and en coct the cooling ice-cream.
»me of the m«wt ihrfllim: views oo carili with hair and moss, as low os IflAU width b e d .................................
IM to be li.id; then down tjuartz Cn^-k
and we know from accounts of the last deavors to distract attention from the
It appears that the only bei
B o o k . O a .s e s
ainl rtirmigh the pdd flehls to the dry of
S id © B o a r d s
Matabele coronation what that means. rest.
Mr. Cuttle remembers indulging
BoUd Oak. polish, finish, hand 9 1 C Both open and glass front, adjust
Gunnison.
One of the most interesting parts of the
In some rare instances he is lassoed eighteen years visited him on this
tfltan we i(‘ll you more about it? Siuul •arvad. pl&te glass.........................^10 able shelves, solid oak, as low as
ceremony is that in which the king, and captured at once, but he generally tlcular day, and this was the
two cent stamp for copy of "South Park
seated on his ox, is assaulted by the manages to rejoin his wives, which by he now says, that be left the store at and the Afplne
.^d'drcHH.
E x t e n s io n
0 © n t © r T a ,t> i© s
snake prophets and the dancing giants. this time have trooped into single file, 7 o’clock in defiance to all preGad4^ot
B. L. W IN C lIH LI..
In all varieties o f wood, oak.^1 c n Solid Oak.
(leneral
PasaHMjg«*r
Agt.,
I)«*iiver.
Colo.
with
his
favorite
mare
in
the
lead.
very well made.......
mahogany, birch, as low a s .. . . (^liUU
and went heavily homeward. En’
The new king is the son of Loben
f
gula, the craftiest and bravest monarch Should the herd be turned and get Into the house and not finding bis wll
I j IN D IA N A , OHIO, PE N N S Y L V A N IA .
the Matabeies ever ha<i.
He fought difficulties, the stallion takes up his po Cuttle went directly upstairs, aa
1524 TO 1530
Vandalia-I'ennsylvanla Short liines
with desperate valor against the ma sition in the van. and the great ob ting into bed, laid his splitting
ARAPAHOE STREET.
chine guns and other deadly weapons ject Is to cut him off from the rest. the pillow and presently was 1'“'
i extend from St. I>ouis through forry
N « x t to
of Dr. Jameson's followers, and, as ie Should this be accomplished, both he sleep. Tw o hours later, wa
j counties Id Indiana, through forty four
not surprising, was finally vanquished. and the mares become confused, and gueets arrived, be was schedule!
I counties In Ohio, and traverse the eutlr«'
The Matabeies have now risen again the laesoers often manage to take two all-night run, with no stops
^ Kej'stone State, reaching all pr'incipal
in revolt against the white invaders, or three per man. Instances have been stations.
cillee aud towns in those three states.
All Innocently the merry,
and they have accepted their late king's known where a horse has been thrown
BninniT, oOO Chestnut street. St. r»tiis,
son as their leader. This is of great to the ground by the hunter’s giving a guests filed In.
"Hush!” cried everybody in hearse for details.
importance to the whites, because a violent Jerk to the animal's tall when
Tslepbona 1840.
struggle among the chiefs Tor the lead the horse w.as making an abrupt turn. whisi>ere, stepping on each ottwr and
J
F A TvT.
ership would have weakened the Mata- When this quarry is brought down, letting off little, subdued screams,wline
bales. They are now united under one either by this method or the pse of the Mrs. Cuttie ushered them Into tlie
king, and if he shows military capac laijso. the rider Jumps from his steed, darkened parlors, where they wers to
1431 L A W R E N C E ST.
hipe a "blinder" (a handkerchief is lie in ambush till Mr. Cuttle st-9ul4
ity, It is feared that they w ill make a
First-class work and low prices.
used when there is nothing else pro appear.
long and hard fight.
Sewer
Connections ami Jobbing uuf
And there they stayed and iUyei* aad
Kyanianda went to the Matoppo hills curable) over the prostrato horse’s eyes
I specialty.
to be crowned. The ceremony partook aud straps up ono of his forelegs se stayed for two never-ending nmrs,
of the nature of a coronation and a curely. I f this is properly done the while Mrs. Cuttle kept wondering !
dflOlaratlon of war.
Practically the animal may safely be left "until called where her husband could be. and run
whole Matabele people were there, di- for,” for no horse thus secured can ning frequently to the door and <pTlQE )
finally till a little gentleman in a red j
\:ded Into regiments, or impia, with stray far.
Should a man be so unlucky as to necktie, who was tired of bavio; two i
thefr chiefs leading them.
I f you want to save money, seenre
CATce, 1621 C ur li s S*.
Nyamanda is six feet high, and. capture a branded horse or a foal run fat ladies stand on bis feet, waji^d to ! comfort aud convenience, stop at
though young, already weighs over 20U ing with a branded mare, he cannot know in a sarcastic voice if it wc|ildn’t j Grand Central hotel, near union depot,
be
a
good
idea,
just
by
way
of
variety,
keep
it.
but
all
others
become
the
prop
17tb St., Denver. First-class rooms.
pounds. W eight is an attribute of sov
i
erty of the hunter, and after they un to play something elee.
60c, 75c and $1.00 per day; first-class
ereignty among the Matabeies.
"Oh. dear," wailed Mrs. ChittleJ ■ring- meals. 25c; lunch at all hours. House
At the coronation the king takes bis dergo a rough-and-ready process of
heated by steam and lighted by eleeseat in a chair on the crown of a small breaking in, are sold at prices ranging Ing her hands, "you don’t IIp o s e trlcity.
hill. The chief medicine men surround from 25a. to £25. The latter figure is. there’s an accldeut, do you?" S
Whereat the little man 1
him, and a slave holds a shield as tall however, seldom reached, unless in the
nse o f ex^ptlonally fine stallions. necktie said that it seemed
as a man over his bead. Close at hand
though
there was a hitch
is a large vessel containing native beer, Great numbers of these horses die from
Proprietor.
j
with which his majesty refreshes him starvation in the winter time, but still but he supposed he could stan
self after arduous parts of the ceremo the herds show no signs o f diminutiem. others could, and at this 1
broke out crying afresh sad
nial.
the bedroom for a new
The king's headdress consists o f the
i. U R N S ’ L O V E F O R H I S W I F E .
to weep into, and when
whole breast of a crane, from which
Sad W s a t* o f pA pn|»r S y m p »th y fo r the gas and saw her husi
the feathers fall down at the sides and
there so sweetly, with on;
"IliC h U n d M a ry ."
T H E DENTIST.
point downward.
tNTBODDOnOH BT TBS
"Burns has been hotly assailed be expression of surprise depi
Rooms 216 and 220 Ernest and CranHe wears ap apron of leopards’ tails
countenance,
she
went
sof<
mer Building.
cause
o
f
his
alleged
Indifference
to
his
and his knees and ankles are covered
with tufts of long hair o f the great wife (Jean Armour), but the fact is ht where the guests were
A fall eet of Teetb for.........^ . . . . . . . . 1 S.M
Oold-Lloed Rubber Plate f o r . . . l O . O e 1
goat. His councilors are sim ilarly but was ardently fond of her. Jean was true pointed out to them in a cal
passionate
way
how
much
to
him.
and
his
true
affection
never
AlanttBusi Plate for................. .
lO.M
more quietly attired.
•liver Plate for.................................... 16-00 j
BY T H E
Jean wor would be for them to go
The men are drawn up In regiments really turned from her,
Oold
Plate
for..............................
86 00
divided into two classes—those of the shiped him—literally worshiped him. at once and say nothing abou
PorcelalB Plate for.............................. fiO.oO {
And
this
they
did,
walking
And
when
we
study
her
devoted
life
we
men and those of the boys. They are
Any fllllDg, except fold, from ....60c to 1.06 |
Gold fllllng, from.................... . . . . . . f t
ey
in full war dress, the principal features must agree that there must have been other’s dresses in a dull and ^ r ille s s
Teetb extracted for..................................... 3*
of which are a long shield, an assegai, much that was admirable In'ih e cha**- way,- while the little man in4he red
Teetb extracted wttb our local Boaeeacter
of
a
man
who
w'aa
adored
by
so
necktie
took
occasion
to
add
*hat
for
and some feathers. The w'omcn stand
tbetlc..........................................................••
true a woman.
Burns’ biographers his part he was as fond of surprise
humbly apart.
Oold or Porceialo Crowo..................... i.OS
have paid too scanty attention to all parties as anybody in the v'>rld, he
la Bridge Work wt charge for eecb
The chiefs address the king and tell
this.
There is no use In apologizing bought, but so far as his ob^Tvation
crowB Of to o th .............
i-6S
him that he is stronger than an ele
or. th^ defects of Bobbie’s life, but there went—and he believed it ext^ded a
R BM BM BBR
phant and more comely than an ante
Is such a thing as insisting too heavily connlderable distance— it sfat'id to
The
material
and
work
are
warranted
to
be
lope; that be will eat all his enemk
upon them, • • • Too much has him that in such coses It RS’W pt to
the very best. By ualog oar own local an
and that they w ill die for him with
seathetlc we can and do 811 or extract teetk
been made in the thousand stories of make something of a differvM who
cheerfulness.
The “ Wew York Telegram’* Letters in Book Fornu
without pain. Call and get oar prlcee and la
Burns’ life of the 'Highland Mary’ epi
' ^
The chiefs emphasize their remarks sode, and too little of what he ')really was the party eurprlscd.
veetlgate our paloleaa method of operating.
But Mrs. Cuttle cried it outlitoiis.
by bowing their heads to the dust. The felt for Jean Armour, and of Jean’s in
assembled people follow their example. tense loyalty to him and devoted care
Beferences—American National Bank. F.
nraeleii*
< 'B r r l» s n
fo r m
After that they all rap their assegai: of him. The real facts about Highland
P. Smeat and James P. Owens, Deaveri
AOdrese all t-»rde#
The gentleman who has i
on their shields, making a deafening Mary will never be known. They com
AiDertcan National Bank, Pueblo.
Pueblo office. 106 to 107 Central Block.
din. The king is then consecrated by prise the one episode of Burns’ life self o f late by using a mo
Denver, Colt?
Telephone 1188.
____
The Colorado Catholic,
the prophets, who have been trained which is veiled In mystery.
But one Westminster has been
for their sacred calling by passing their can study the poet’s life closely enough previous." as he found to h li
although
we|
lives among human skulls and deadly to see that the persecution which In the Bow street,
be
stated
that
snakes. The prophet always carries early days seemed to hopelessly separ that
one of these reptiles about bis neck ate him from love drove him to High driven his vehicle for
The king is also saluted by the giants, land Mary for solace, and that Mary’s It came upon him with
who execute a mysterious dance before sudden death Idealized that Highland pained surprise that his han
him. These giants are men inclosed in lassie in his memory. There was not cle could be called a locoatotiai buC
a wicker framework shaped like a hu much more to it, and Jean never trou the law, though pOMlbly a
Is
man form.
The face is o f monkey ble<k herself about It. There has been clear. So the motor carman
he
skin, with eyes, mouth, nose, and (^urs a sad waste of popular sympathy over had committed three offenses: 4X) in
caiwed in it. and the giants’ legs are Highland Mary. It is to loyal Jean our allowing a locom otive out.betwcm the
stilts on which the hidden man dances thoughts should turn. Burns’ love for prohibited hours of 10 and 6; (2Mn not
her and for her children was very being preceded by a man withm red
with much skill.
That is a pleasing picture of flag, and (3) in driving the locomtilve at
After this the king mounts his great.
trained bull and reviews his regiments him handed down by one who saw him a greater speed than two miles an hour.
‘sitting in the summer evenlug at his A promise, however, not t(6 •ffend
and his people. The prophets and poll
tlclans accompany him. executing door with hia little daughter in bis again, but patiently to await th
strange antics, and the solalers rattle arms, dangling her. and singing to her. Ised legislation, got him off ira
and trying to elicit her mental facul a small fine.—We«tminster'‘<!ra
their assegais on their shields.
A great ox-killing festival follows. ties.’ The little girl died In the autumn
The king points with his spear to each of 1795, when her father’s health was
C hange «»f th e Tlit|ea.
|
animal he wishes killed, and a warrior failing."— Arthur Warren, In I.»adieB’
"Yes, indeed," said the old
leaps forward and kills It with his Home Journal.
thoughtfully, a fter bis wife had
stabbing assegai. The people become
ered a dissertation upon the pr
Ilo la t b j Ilia O w n ratar<l.
maddened with enthusiasm at the sight
of the sex. "the new woman Is
of the blood and the dying animals. . Casey (confidentially to the foreman) different from the old."
From time to time a chamberlain —"O l’ ve bln afther watchln’ Kerrigan
I thought you would reailsf
hands the beer to his maJosty.
fer th’ laeht two hours, an’ divil
time," she returned rather
Then a bull of known ferocity is let shtroke uv wur-ruk hoz he done In
"1 have just been reodlnf,'
loose and young ■warriors rush forward all that tolme." Foreman—"Be hivlns!
I, "how girls used to be sold
to kill it with their naked hands. Some Kerrigan wuz just afther cornin’ t ’ me parents, and some o f them
of them are sure to die In the attempt, wi* th’ same Infermatlon about yersllf. fancy prices,"
but they accomplish the king's pleas
Yez are bote discharged, fer watchln
"But there is none of that now,
C I! M i r E l l E l), 184‘t
ure. So reckless of death and so obedi
F O r N D E i ) , Jt-iFJ.
ihsttd uv wur-rkln’ ."— Puck.
heaven! Woman has asserted
eni to their king are these savage war
and—"
riors that they have been known to
"No, there's none o f that no
N r v « r Sb w Tbam .
attack, without arms, a Uon.
Student of Human Nature—You terriipted the old man. " A ma
I (JlnHsios, IjctterB, Scioiicy, I.uw. Oivi!, Mociuuiical und P^luctrical Eiij^ineci ing.
I'lnally the regiments march past the come in contact with all kinds of peo not buy his wife In three days,
Thoroucli IVpDuratory and I'oininorcial Coureit‘«.
> . •
' * r •
king, each soldier lowering his assegai ple. I suppose? " L " Chopper—Yes, sir; has tq be paid to take her. and
Krie t * al! 8Uidcntn wlio liuve completed tlie studies r< (|uired f*>r admission into Junior
and ^ ie ld as he paerCH. the monarch
all except one kind. Stmlent o f Hu old father has to wreck Ua
on his bullock. The veteran soldiers
or t^enrV Year of aiiv of tlie (\>ilcgiute Courses.
.
man Nature (interested)— Indeed! Who count to provide the dowry.’’carry white shields and their hair Is
A limitoil mnnbf’r of c.mliilatos fur tlie Eocloaiasticiil state will be received at special
are they? *‘L " Chopper- Them as has Republle.
bound to Iron rings on the top of t h ^
passes on the cable road.
rates.
heads. These rlhgs are useful In the
is uni<iu e in c o m p le t e
T tie P n h lln W m I.
St. E d w a r d 's H a l l f o r b o y s u m le r t h e a g e o f t h ir t e e n
attachment of the feathJ*red heart«lrese,
Brown—"T h ey say MclGnl)
Nor
Ne<-e*«i*ry.
o f its tMjui|*inents.
and also aa hecepiic ; ; for tobacco,
C’ a t a lo g u e s s e n t F r e e o n A ]>B'ghead- "Men didn’t commit suicide expect so much adverse entk
grease, and provisions. The boys, or
T h e lo f i t h T e r m w i l l « jie h S e ]* t e m b e r 8th ,
young soldiers, carry black thielda, and as frequently iif olden times as they do ■lienee on thr money qaettlo^'
p lic a t io n to
-"Didn’t
he?"
.B
ro
w
n
ttow.”
have no head ringg.
C ^nirui' "No. The men who made thought the people w ooti b
A pencil signature o f nice Isttem history relieved them of the noceasity. Interested In their whsell
about his views on
—Truth.
wel|be
of an ounce.
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Th« Bmpiro
of New York Stam*
pedlng to tbe Csoee of llunienlty —
letter* to the New York World from
WoKe-Karners.

^ cXi

The New York* World, which has
seen fit to bolt the Democratic ticket
and platform, has opened Its columns
to the discussion of the silver question
from the standpoint of the wage-earn
ers of that state,’ The letters now being
printed on its editorial page must
prove poor consolation to the editor.
Here are a few of them;

THE TIfflE TO

W

C o n d it io n s a r e w it n y o u

1

T lio

t h in g s g o t f o r t h is u n s e a s o n a b le

sea so n a r e f r e e t o g o a t v e r y l it t le p r ic e s .

ASn WILL BE

W e a r e n o w l o o k i n g t o th e

fa ll

of

No

189 >.

n eed

a id

to

iia m o t h e m .

sum m er

goods

ar©

h ea d ed fo r th e d o o rs .

/MAN
A^N7t0 vyANTCO
I
MWHnt

tv a n is M o r a o f a Good T h lo p t

To the Editor of the World: I have
been a subscribe to your fearless Jour
nal since its birth under its present
management (1883). both daily, evening
and Sunday, and have tried (successful
ly) to shape my moral, social and po
litical standing by Its teachings. There
is no such coin as a 50-cent dollar In
•T say, Jim, what does 16 to 1 m eanr’
this country, nor Is there any Intention
" I t means that there are now 16 men
at circulating such by the free-silver to every Job that the company has to
advocates. It is beyond question that
give out,”
the present administration believes in a
gold standard, yet it authorizes the
minting o f 371^ grains of silver In a ^j^others to my idea ot right. But bolt
. fc,.aadard dollar and calls It a legal ten- j —n^ver! "God hates a quitter.”
dor. I f it is legal to-day (which it is)
JAMES BENSON,
the Chicago platform only asks for
more o f thia good thing. What a ter For Ilrynii *nd » Soamt Mon«»y I l o o « «
rible howl those trust magnates and
To the Editor of the World: Every
gold manipulators set up, always about ;
newspaper before the Chlelection time, tor the benettt ot the
Convention denounced McKinley.
workingman, and after election, what Did he change since? Do you not think
ever Is the outcome, cut his wages that a man like Bryan la more for the
down 15 to 25 per cent under the plea plain people of the country than Mc
of retrenchment or over-production. Kinley? Don’t you think that if a freeThe gold standard men have had full silver bill would pass Congress that
•wing for many years. What have they McKinley would sign it?
Let every Democrat vote for sounddone for the workers and consumers?
On the flies of the World can be found money Congressmen and the silver
many object lessons, which, unfortu- |ghost would never be heard of. And
nately, the laborer neglects to husband i then with a man like Bryan tn the
up of manufacturing companies send- , W hite House trusts and monopolies
Ing their products to Europe and sell- i would not dare to ask favors, nor would
Ing them cheaper than the home con the country have to fear any high pro
tection bill,
M. LANQ.
sumer could buy them.
In conclusion, allow me to call the at
tention of your workingmen leaders to
an article in this day’s World (July 17).
entitled " T h f Causes of Discontent.”
and for every honest reader of that ar
ticle I w ill guarantee a silver voter.
.
JAMBS J. MEADE.

IT 15 NOW

SilTer Meene Tromperlty
To the Editor of the W orld: From
the minute the farmer becomes prosper
ous hy an ’ increased income for his
labor his purchasing ability of indus
trial products will increase and the
workingman and artisan w ill have more
work. If there is a sudden Increase In
the demands for industrial product,
labor will be plenttful and the number
of unemployed will correspondingly di
minish; hence an- increase in wages.
W e have In this country about one me
chanic or industrial laborer or artisan
|
In agrtcnltural
^
,OT,rva frkiii>
5pursulU; V
hence
four In
in nmon^rltv
prosperity cnn
can

5^

IVIEIM’S S U IT S ,

3n

A N E X T R A O R D IN A R Y o r r o R T U N l T Y
1TIIS IS T H E T IM E of tlx* y**or whim tiie ou^vtn tailortng dopartmeirt Is
dull. W e have a larw* fo n v o f fine mil*»rs, and dtwlre to kivp them tmipioyxNl. In ord<*T to do thl*«, we are obtijciMl to make a irri'at Ba<Tlfl<*e. W e
jMViieiH** to give our iw iro w the Ixmellt. 'Hie utory. l»rte!fly tohl, is timt we sek«et»ei 75 suit pe/ttenis, ranging fn «n $.'lo ro $T»o. a suit. All the latest ImIK<n»iilonfl in mo<lUun we4g1itK. imule up in every <\«oelvable style. A ll nmde
l»y <»\ir hetn. taik^rs. W e will give you taie elKikv o f any suit In tbe lot for

*T guess you’re right, Jim; there
“ That there w ill be sixteen Jobe to
Just sixteen men in line looking jqp one man from Maine to California.’*—
(W ith apologies to Chicago Tlmesthat Job yesterday. But If B rjj|
elected, what will 16 to 1 meajnT**
Herald.)
H E S IL V E R

FROM

B R IQ A D E -

TH E

O P P O S IT IO N .

S IS .0

T h b C a p t o r * o f N o w Y o r k S t a ia I
r e a d y F o r e o r d a in e d .

Among the features of the camp
as outlined by Chairman Jonas, Wl
the sending of a Silver Br!gad|s ^^0
New York city and state. This
w ill consist of three hundrad P ^ e d
orators from the west and soutl",.
result of their work is already tioraordained by the following poem, g/tar
Tennyson’s famous "Charge i l
Light Brigade.”
I.
On to the fight, on to the fight.
Brothers, march onward;
Against the W all street horde.
Charged the three hundred.
F\>rward, the Silver Brigade,
1*
Three hundred men arrayed: K
Into the enemy’s lair
Charged the three hundred.!

Ft m ColQftCfi Would Help.
To the Editor of the World: In grant
ing that the free coinage of silver
would help the farmer by raising the
price of hie wheat, com, cotton, hay,
pork, beet, chickens,
Gutter Pc^
tatoes, etc.,
^ you have in fact pointed
turn
out the red etrlng which lead* to the
Mtutlon ot the whole queotlon.
|
ahould all vote
The farmers and agricultural work for Bryan and silver!
ers are the backbone of the country,
AGRICOLABORIUS.
being in vast majority of all the other
producers of wealth.
P»r«<loxiral but fommon.
By raising the prlcee of farm prod
T o the Editor of the World: The
ucts the farmers would be benefited di
free coinage of silver and gold Is in the
rectly, thereby enabling them to pay interests of labor because^ the gold sup
higher wages to their help.
ply of the world is cornered and con
This would again have a tendency trolled by a few hundred men who have
to increase the wages of "laborers, me forced its price far above the normal.
chanics and artisans” in two ways:
In labor and in all commodities repre
1. Being more money in agricultural senting real value gold is now at an
work, a great part of the oversupply of actual premium of not less than 30 per
••laborers, mechanics and artisans” that cent., and it has been forced up not lass
depend solely upon the wages they than 20 per cent, during the Cleveland
cannot get a chance to earn In the cit administration.
W AG E-EARNER.
ies will turn to agricultural pursuits.
2. The laborers, mechanics and arti
T
o
S
tumh
I
i
t h e T r u iit«.
sans left in the cities will get higher
To the Editor o^ the World: We see
wages by an Increased demand for their
produchB from their fellow-workers on in this silver a comething to smash
the farms, and also by having steady Iron and other trusts. Men who have
^ork be more able to meet their gro formed coal, iron, oil. sugar and other
trusts have had their fling with every
wers’ and butchers’ bills than they are
administration too long. The evils of
now with farm products cheap, but
free fy>lnege are problematical, but the
work only for half the time.
evils we have been suffering are real,
N. HOWBSTOLL.
undeniable. If by adopting free sliver
we can rid ourselves of the leaders who
have so betrayetl us well. They say
linomit
it
is aishonoety! The sudden saints!—
To the Editor of the W orld: The
THOMAS H. POTTER.
value of silver and gold as mediums of
exchange is dependent upon the fiat of
OrtT«rnmi>nt v«. C tirpo ration .
the people, and while It docs not follow
that wealth is thereby created, yet it is
To the Editor of the World: Every
a fact that'Tncrease in the volume of ex man who knows anything at aM about
changeable money has a reviving e f the curren^’y knows that there is not
gold enough in the world to do 1C pc-r
fect upon business.
Immediately after the government es cent of the world’s business. The issue
tablishes free coinage at 16 t o ' l the is not between gold and silver, but
price o f silver would at once Jump to whether we shall have a Government
that figure, and If, as we are told, sil currency of the precious metals con
ver would pour In upon us from all trolled by the people or a currency 90
per cent, corporation notes and 10 per
parts o f the world for coinage at our
cent, precious metal. If we are to have
mints, why let it come on, for the re
a paper-note currency Issued by private
sult would be that as they could not ex corporations it will be controlled in
change it for gold they would have to Europe, and Europe will control our
pay it out for our commoditlee or use trade and labor. As an American I am
it for other purposes in this country, in favor of home rule for American
w’hich would be beneficial to ua. There labor, and therefore I favor money of
would be no such thing as a 60-cent the mints, a currency of the precious
dollar unless we yield to foreign dic metals freely coined. Theri is no other
tation. which is un-American and trea honest money.
B.
sonable.
RU N N IE REIGH.
Parmere Will 0 »t l>oobl« f’rlre*.
I l l S k e r rr ic e s . H ig h e r H 'e gea.
To the Editor of the World; I doubt
To the Editor of the World: Higher if you will print this against your opin
prices for the farmer means an In ion and Interest. Shouting for your 50creased capacity to purchase fo r him cent dollar baa no backing. It Is sim
self and family the articles which we ply throwing sand in the people’s eyes.
workingmen are engaged in producing. It is misleading. Gold would not have
A greater demand for our products its present value if it was not used by
means a greater demand for labor, nations as money, and the same Is the
which results in either the employ case with silver. As soon as silver is
ment o f more hands or higher wages— re-established by this nation it will at
once Jump up In value. As soon as the
eventually both. I shall vote for the
farmers, who constitute the large mass
Democratic nominees bec.Yuss the nom
o f our inhabitants, receive double the
ination of candidates and adoption of price for their products will it not en
platform were done fairly and squarely able them to buy twice as much mer
by two-thirds of my party. This to me chandise as they can do now. because
,1s law. and inasmuch as 1 should obey there is little or nothing left them after
any legialative enactment, even though paying interest,, taxes and general ex
I did not personally approve o f it, bo penses? Would not business spring
do I feel, though I was not in sympathy up all over the land? The greater d e 
with try party’s action, I should bow to mand for labor would help the work
Jits decree, work for its sucesu and ingmen to regulate wages.
Ithsn try legitimatsly io reason my
FRE D ERIC K KOEZI.T.

n.

Forward, the Silver Brigade!
Not a single man dismayed;
For well they all knew
That Jones had not blundered.
‘Twas theirs to reason why,
P'j
*Twas theirs to make reply,
■
’Twas theirs to do or die;
Into the enemy’s lair
Charged the three hundred.
HI.
Curses to the right o f them.
Curses to the left of them,
Curses in front of them
Volleyed and thundered;
Stormed at with rebel yell.
Boldly they fought, and well^
Into the W all street hordsa,
)’
Into the lairs of hsl!
r
Charged the three hundred.
A ll W all street schemes laid bt
Free silver rent the air,
Bryan and Sewall there,
j
Charging the Wall street h*rdee,
while
A ll the world wondered.
Into the battle’s smoke
Through party lines they brolQ,
Democrat and Populist,
Until reeling from truth’s strike.
Shattered and sundered.
W all street’s lines were broke,
But not the three hundred’s.
I
IV.
Glory to the right of them.
Glory to the left of them.
Glory all around them
Volleyed and thundered.
They had stormed tbe walls o f bell.
W hile not a hero fell
Of them that had done so well.
Back from Wall street's laJr,
Back from the walls of hell,.
Came every one of them—A ll the three hundred.
V.
When, can their glory fade?
*
Oh, that grand fight they mi e!
A ll the world wondered.
Honor the fight they made,
Honor the Silver B rig a d e Victorious three bundn df
P. J. D.
Bryan
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How'e Thl«r
New York Times: W e wUl give our
hearty support to the republican party.
The democratic party is no longer the
party of Cleveland.
Lutes to Thia.
N ew York Sun. W e cannot support
the democratic nominees.
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Voice From KnatendLondon Times: The democratic party
has created a grave error by adopting,,
free silver instead of free trade. Ws
hope McKinley w ill be elected.

Suits $25.00
Pants $5.00

MULLEU PRACTICAL TAILOR

Anothor.
London Standard; The poeitioa Bt
the democratic party on tbe finance
question w ill lose to it tbe sympathy
of Its friends oq this side of the water.
still Aaother.
8t, James Oasette: Should the United
States adopt free coinage ot silver,
.■ngland would be forced to adopt a
plan of retaliation that might startle
the world. As we have time and again
said: "Anglo-Saxon union, with tbe
United States in consideration. Is an
Idle dream.”

i4 o a

L a rg . Salactlon o f Pattorna For

LSD1E8’ COSTUMES.

2 D ays
C olorado F’olnts'
TO

California
TH E

From » Pro-HrltUh Sheet.
New York Post: Between protection
and free silver we unhesitatingly take
the former. "Sound-money” democrats
should vote for McKinley.
From Another I.enUinft Arierchlet.
Henry Clews; I f Ignorant suffrage
makes tbe silver cause successful at
the poPs the east (W all street) has
another card to play (secession).
Cblokgo Trihunet (Owned In Foglnnd. (
"This Is not the democratic party
at all. Call it the popo<-ratic party.
That’s a better name for It.
But
whatever name it goes by It shall
not fasten Its (American) financial sys
tem on this country.”
There are thousands of opposition
thrusts like the above that w ill make
good campaign material for the demo-'
cratic party. Editors should make
use of them and show that there is a
gigantic conspiracy being hatched to
fasten the British gold standard on
this country forever. As soon as the
patriotic people of this country under
stand the situation properly they will
get under the American banner re
gardless of former party ties.

And
Upward.

ALL WORK FIRST-CUSS.

Ourtta StrM t.

Herr Mo«e Arelnit It.
The arch-anarchist says: I cannot
support the democratic party on the
silver Issue.

Former FreMldenke • »d the
Fabllc.
Now that Mr. Bryan expi ;ts to live
In the White House himself it is Inter
esting to recall what he wrot' i on March
31, less than four months s go, on tbe
subject of former Presider ts and a
proposition to pension them^ These are
his words from the editor’ >al page of
tbe World-Herald:
! ,
Ex-Presidonts ought to i f ^ e care of
themselves as ordinary citi ^ n s do. If
it should ever happen that
o f our
ex-Presideots should be in ^^)ed of pub
lic or private aid, said a * would be
forthcoming. In recent yeit. .■ our Presi
dents have retired in oo» ^.'ortabls cir
cumstances. Gen. Harris
1 is earning
fat fees at tbe bar, and hli°^'dignity does
not suffer one bit b e ca u i^ ih s Is eating
bis bread in the perspirLj. ion o f his
gray matter. When Mr. " ^ leveland re
tires he w ill not be in iir ‘ W ia te want
The several millions w ^alsi be is cred
ited with accumulating i
11 help to
keep the wolf from the • 1 f^ H f s while
and whenever his reser | k u S gets be
low one or two millionii I • people w ill
help him out c h e e rfu llj*^ * ^ ls govern
ment will attain m ors^l^
purpose
of Its founders w h e^ ^ g|,^j|ttStlon that
the people owe t h e ir lT
i s anything
is entirely eradicate^. F
sure, we
owe the faithful ofitet/4ustar ^ r e c i a
tion and respect,
*0 paid him
In
for hie time, and he
iia rT il plaoe
dignity if he steps fir
m. I f he Is
to the ranks of the U
m elioLld be
broken down in !■ *
. • Aagrlcan
otherwise unforf^iaa
P W i «K-Preslpeople would not fioi
dent to suffer.
i

0
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Bants F e Route, leaves Denver at 4:0$
p. m. daily; Colorado Springs. 6^40; Po*
eblo, 8:36: arriving Lus Angeles sad
San Diego In two days, and San Frai^
daoo in tw o and cme-haif days.
Strictly first-class limited servioa ne
perb new equipment o f palace and ooaapewtment aleepers, dining cam aad
chatr cam, veetlbuled throughout, Ugh^
ed by Pin tech gas, and running from
Chicago to Los Angeles without ohaaga
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Onv^rombnC. K e c u lttlo n o f W «»H h .

On Jan. 14, 18d5, the World-Herald
contained an editorial from Mr. Bry
an's pen on the subject of "vast
wealth.” He said:
” It is possible for one citizen to in
jure another with a club or with a wea
pon, but that Is not tbe only way. The
gamblers on the Board of Trade'm ay
injure the farmer by decreasing the
price of his grain, or they may injure
the person who buys farm products by
increasing the price. Whether their
manipulations of the markets hurt the
one class or tbe other, they do an in
jury. Trusts crush out small competit
ors, and, then having a monopoly, ex
tort higher prices from purchasers.
There are many indirect methods by
which one person can injure another,
methods by which one person virtually
takes the property of another person
without bis consent. If tbe govsrnment
properly restrains each citizen Intent
on wrongdoing and fully protects every
citlsen In the 'enjoyment of life, liberty
and the pursuit o f happiness/ many
great fortunes w ill be prevented.”
In the public schools of Germany tbe
bright pupils sre separated from the
stupid ooss. Medical men do the 1
sorting.

^
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Eastern (ith*s during these* deatli-deaJ- yet lK*en made tu this (‘umpaign is the (.^^fc^mperintendent, and his wife.
MKO'S ( ’O Ll MN.
Something is charge made by Tliurston that Mr. Thi. Wj™. numbering about 200, neatly
I And the following in a St. lamis pa
*«lk)r costume, were drawn
surely wmng when iK*opIe are com Bryan is and has l>een In the eiii{>lu}’ xitt1r> \
along the upjier deck to n*- lH*r: “ In an editorial iwinigraph an
pelled to huddle t(V<‘th(*r 00 dose as to o f silver mine owners. A re there any up t

SPKRO '8 TH O U G H TS .

ing nig^its and days.
and

$2.00
LOO

F a trio tisiu doi's not (*onKist in a lore*
o f bunting.

lordship Blstioi> M'htteside, nouncing the appointment o f Rev. EdA wlw* man wild. barlKtriRm makesn u j-frtr little band, under the eonduo- wanl O’ Den. a prl»*st o f Irish hirlh, as
iM-H'S and a(T(*s (»f idle land He all
la w s : elvlllza tlon r<*mov(*s them.
o
f
an
offic(‘r,
plaj’od
a
thrilling
Bishop
o
f
NesquuHy.
vice
Kt.
Rev.
Dr.
G<
h
1
has
made
laud
around them.
The gold DenuK'rats an* now hsAlng
T.andk»rds an* not taxi>ayers. N ot bt*enough for all Ills ehlldr(«u. but the for a martyr to lu*ad their ticket There air (flvstcom e as the steamlMKit emiie Juetig(*r. <k*ct>aK(*d. tlu* ( ’olumbla re
In g pnMlueers th<»y h ave neXhing to |»ay
Lordship passiKl along marks tliat the eh*rgj' of'th a t di(KK*.H4*
laws
nmn, nuuK* by ignorance and is only one logical candidate—the hon aloti£pl*

suff(*r for a l»re«th o f fresh air while so foolish as to lK*Heve this?

■DITOB.

8T7B SO K IFTIO N .
O n « j —T,
*
Six montha, .
.
.
.

c a t h o l ic ,

8elrtt<luu*ss. l>ring mlw’Tj’ where lu»i>i>l- orable Herr John Most of New York. tho t i p ^ making inquirira o f some and is ehl«*fly Genuan.” T o which for the
■aterad at the poetofBoe at DeoTer ae iH*ss slioiild r»*lgii. Why luaist o f a clvill- John Is used to defeat and no doubt
a kind ^'ord to all. and after- lM*netit o f (host* eone(*nieil I would re
\
aeoond-olaae-matter.
zartiai (?t. which |H*nulis snt'h suffering? w'ould live through the trying ordeal. wars'; dWWI>uted the prizes in money mark that tlu* ('atluJie pe«>i»h* of that
of yiMir rJvlIiEHtlon ye. on yopr S«H*retary ('arlisle would make an ac luid 'C-kti. A fter tills then* was a Ixint dl<K'e8«* are almost. »‘X»-luslvely Irlsli.
T h e data printed oppc»ile your name Tjikf*
pyrnial<li« ImiU c of nulvortua h«*nrta;
indicatea the time to which eubacription
■|»etw*en the different watehra of M’ hen* luiH tlu* dtserimihatlon been
John wouhl
Tlicre are f*tHR«*a. llk»* Pari?* In ’Ikl, where the ceptable m m iing mate.
a paid. I t ehouid be paid in advance.
prize w^^s a large ihndeV
c-<irumoiH‘Kt m«*n play
terrible part#. furnish the hraiiis, while t'arlisle could the /*^‘*P*
at genuine eilver coins o f the
In the nppointnu*nt o f Bishoi» o ’Dea
use them in conjunction with a little
T H A T OKUMAN (^ lA lU AC5AIN.
contributed by the visitors. The the iK*opU» w ill n*jolc(*. Inasmuch ns of
I'KKIO S ILV K K A M ) MORE MONEY. iK K K lle.
piK>f ads are under frtrlct discipline tlu* thirty-nine dl(H*(*san priests only
Th«» offtT o f Iho i'nivorHlty HutliorlEvery age has i>mhleans to solve.
Mark Ilaiinu told a reporter of the
It aotitary confinement or cruelty. llv«* are o f Irish Idrth or extraction.
tioH to l(‘t a (Jomiaii niombor o f tlio
( ‘hleago 'riin(*s-ll(*rald that he lliids I'llils age is no excci>tlon. 'Hie great in
’'***<1^*' Yongc is a g(*ntleman, a
*
•
•
*
fiK’ulty ciioeHo tlie profoHwir o f (»orthat the “ workingmen all over the dustrial i>robiem dcauaju]s a solintuci. if'ua
firm will and kindly natun*,
A uew volume by Rev. John Talbot
iimn In
the (ierinans tMulow a
in an I p T fw t dlw-lpHne and olK*dieiK'.' to
(‘oviiitry an* not oiunplulning alK>ut Industrial freedom is the next
Smith has madi* its ajqieaninee. The
<*hnlr for him ia m»t. aa tlio (Colorado
money. Th(*y say, ‘T lie mon(*y wi* the ladder o f pnigress.
order*
undt*r his siqiervlsIoiL The work Ik ctilled “ Our Semliiarles” and it
('athollo Hays, “ a public ai knowlcdffchave is go<Ml enough for ns. What we
?e w1ik*li he holds over hi« 1» „H fu ll Of tn i.l. u « a.. .-BK l» o f
incnt o f Inconipctcncy to be luuilo liy
W e lK*lieve that Mr. Watson, tlu* P ojk Influx
want is a ehnne(* to get it.’ ” O f (“ourse
ulist Domint*e for vice pn*sldent. coin ehsrjfc ^ wonderfully fruitful, and his It IH a Broat j.ltj- that tho manaBora ->f
lilaliop Keane ami his confreres.” It is
•Mark didn’t metm tliat the working ed the expr(«Bion "W here am I at?” — kiDd*l
In their W(*lfare, even a f "ou r sem lnarl(*s” cannot he gott(*n toa cimcession, a favor, a <*oncillatory
men want<*d a chance to get at his Imr- (Atholic (.’Itizeu.
ter ti
terms Imve expiri*d. has made g»*ther som ew lion* and made to stucly
jrnmt, an olive bnineh. a protif o f a de
rt'I. h e has It ready for them, hut
Guess again, ilelgblHir.
jj'.presskm ou the rough. iiiK^udli Fatlu*r Smlth'H lMM)k until they know
sire for friendship. Hut if the author
1
tliey don't S(rem to take to it. .Mai-k
I it Hs th(*y k n ow th(*ir eattH'hiHin.
ities should not seek to dispel tlu> misHenry (ieorge says that he will vote oatuil ^ many u poor lK>y,
Hana woul«l liave exprt'sm'd c*orreetly
a sad, yet pleasing. siK*ctuck* j T h e re m a y ! m* a f«*w hlemlKlu*K in the
<*ou<'eption that they wert‘ hostile to
for B rj’an with more satisfaction than
tin* s(>ntimentH o f the workingmau if
to 0 the long Hues o f poor little felthe (rennans by devolving their au
' w ork, hut It w ere mean to w ‘ek them
he has voted fo r auy prt*eidential (*unh«* liad said that “ the numey we have
lowi
together from flie dens I out a m ong so many i*xci>IIeiu-i(*s.
thority in a matter affw ting the G er
didate since his ballot was east for
is g»M)d enough for us; Imt w e cannot
o
f
ii
^*^7
crime.
It
was
sad
to
mans on Mgr. St-hroiHler. whom the
T h e pri(*«t w ho n*adK this w ork w ill
Abraham Lincoln.
get any o f It.” O f course they cannot
think
*"**** brand of lUid h lm w lf in voltm tarlly exclaim ing<k>rmans trust, why should they lot
get any <»f it. It is too scarct* and val
ronvi<?ti<m to blot tlieir names for
There is enough patriotism In the
Hishop Spaulding clioose the professor
‘ T wish that lnM>k had l>4*en w ritten heuable. Mr, Hanna Is s(*eking to nmin- Populist |»arty tu make it certain that ever.
fruitful, how blesM(*d f4»r<* I w»*nt to tlu* Kem lim rj'!"
o f German, as the Denver man>l<>t
talu till* pn*seiit systi'm wbich n*sults every silver vote cast next Noveralxr may IkKxnne their tlmelj' Imnishmeiit
gests.—( ’atholic Teh*grai)h.
I hav(* not tlu* h*ast doul)t hut that
in taking the money o f the <*ountry w ill l>€ cast for Brj-an and freedom.
from i^ ® slums. Some of them had
I f by falling attention to the plot to
this h<H>k w ill do an imm ense amount
away from the workingmen and turn
neveij known a day o f liaiit)luesK till
take away from the l.’ uiversity author
o f good iu correcting customs tliat art*
ing It into the coffers o f the bondhold
“ l ‘ roi)erty rights must lx.* pn»tw.<e<ll” they
ship, and their fac(>s
ities the right to seletrt its ow'n profes
n oth ing Icks than ahus<*K.
ers. Erei* HUv(‘r will make It iKJSsible (A^rtainly. But what are Just pn>iK*rty
gear that flx(*d m(*lancholy exsors the ( ’olorado Vatholii* has siiuelehfor the priKlueers to make money for rights? “ Aye, tlHfn*’8 Uie ruh.” ’The pressf^ wbieli siK*aks o f tlu* degrading
tHl it. it is oonl(*nt to be called a “ marthemselves and their famili«*H. V'trte goldites always lK>g tho (|ui*stioo.
Influen^ o f the immoral and vicious
I am gind to find tliat 1 am not alone
lilot" and is perfectly Indifferent to
for fn*i* Hilvt*r If you want plenty o f
any abuse that Mr..lost‘ph A. Schot*neuM cKinley d(K*sn’t know yet whethw surrouM^®^^ o f their childhood. Many ill my o])Uiion of tlu* utter luadequacj'
money. I f you want a scarcity of
borger aud his co-cousplrators may
the tariff or more money is the issue. had nV^®** known a better coueli tlmu o f (•hM-utloiiarj* iraliiiug in the Ameri
money vote for the malnteuani'e o f the
heap upim It,
It is safe to say that he wou’ t know un tho i^'king passage, no pillow but the can .‘^emlnari«*H. I helh*v4* that a niapresent systi'in.
dooi*"*^.
found a home in th e ! jr>rity o f tlu* pn*KtK in the
United
til the 4th day o f NoveinlK*r next.
As to the question wliiifh our German
Hony of them never lu*jinl I States agrei* with me that most o f the
eontemiMirary asks it is suffleieut to say
ruder free silver the govennuent
It is unsafe for the govi*mment to a pi®
” Kacn*<l ehMpu*iiee” elasscK
rever- Ko-ealkMl
that the Colorado Catholic, while hold
w ill coin silver bnliion Into dollars. farm out to corporations the right to
IR the>' c a m e u n der the c are o f are a humbug. .Many preaeliera, 1 fear.
ing its own tiiidnious <*onc‘emlug Mgr.
What will lieewne o f tlu*se dollars? Issue money. It is prri|>erly a govern- tlie f
chaplain.
Fnth(*r
H unt, mlHtnke the 4h*Kire (»f tlu* pc4>ple to ful8ehro4*der in this matter, has not exn ic y will be used In buying products. meiitaJ fum'tlon.
•pjjgg tke Sadness o f ou r first lmjm*R- 111! tlu* ohligHti4>ii 4if lu’aring mn8H. as
pn*ss«*<l them. W'e protitUeil against the
Who imKiucew pnalucis? I^lK>r pro
lo a g e s a s w e think o f how tlu'se a 4k*sire to listen to a sernuui. which If
University authorities “ conceding” the
Free silver literature is U(*4Hled in
duces pnslucts. Thou diK*sn‘ t It follow
lHave lieen snatched b y the given at V(*siK*rs wouhl he deliver4Kl to
“ demand that some German C'athollc
the east. I ^ t every voter in ( ’olorado y<»m
that free silver w ill furnish employ
fr o m the track that should »*mpty pewH.
organization l>e given the patronage o f
see that the demand is met by an ade haik ^
ment to the Inliorer? Is this revolu
lead
degredati(Ki.
an d
had
Speaklug o f pr4*aching, Fatlicr Siuitli,
the proposed chair,”
quate supply.
tionary? Is it aitarchy? Is It not the
ttaeed
T o grant to this particular organlza^
I> c «. ’•
»« < ' u n d er the discipline w’hlch ill his work n*ferred to almve, says:
tru(*st kind o f patriotism? l l i t pro
Mr, Brj’an spoke to 70,u00,000 people
f o r them a better destiny in “ It may sound Hev(*re to say that the
tioD, or to some individual outside o f
ducers believe it is and w ill vote ac Wedu(.*sday evening. Huch Is the greut
method by which the average seiiilnthe
msnagemetit of tho ITnlvinsiln? w«rto.
cordingly.
Influence o f the preen In our moderu
arlan Is (mlmKl to prc'ach ought to he
■slty the privilege to select an occupant
civilization.
eHlh*4l the gentle art of trying It 4»n the
fo r the German chair simply because a
Thi* New York World wants to sup
<1AT
A iB R T IN K X C B U N IO N .
dog,” And again. “ The 84*minnry’s In
fe w German Catholic etlitors persist In port H rjan and the Chicago platform,
A ll public ufllcinis are imblic servants,
difference t4» tlu* training of preai-her
disseminating the falselKKxl that the hut It d<H*sn't know how to do It. and
8 t I/IttSs. Mo.. A u g. 8 . - T h e convenUniversity is opposed to Germans apiK*ar consistent, n i e W’ orld made ■nuy are hired to perform a certain tkrti o f H ie ('a th o lic T o ta l Almtinenci* uii4l Hp(*aker merits tlie stivmgest ebnwould bt‘ a couo«»88ion to that little co a hlg mistake in , n<)t HUpi>ortlng the service—and g(*mTally fail to pi*rform It union (|mcItKi(*d Its luliors ycK ten la y (h*mimtl4in.”
nil, this iiultffereiu-e is a Khunie aU4l
terie which professes to own German candidate and ticket at the sbirt. It
a fte m o ro and adjounuHl sIiu* die. A ll
W1h*u the emniiion juKHde are for us
Catholic opinion that would he precise reali'zes Its mistake. It Is not yet too
o f the
ofHeera w ere re-electcnl iinan- a disgni4*»*!
Tlu* ( ’atluiHc iM’4>pIe are eiitith*d to
ly what we said it would Is*. ”u public lat»*. Get in line with the pe<»ple and we irui afford to have organized pln- liiK iW ly w ith ou t oiHitt*8t except In the
acknowItKlgemetit o f the incompet«*u<*y h(*lp us carry .New York state for the tocrac'y aiul their hirelings against us. case o f h'lrst V ic e Fn*«ldent J. WalKh K4)me little 4*4>]isid4‘rati4>n in this matter

tnx(*s w ith.

EveiylM Kly know s w h y w a ges a re s o
h igh in M exico and China.

I f a viK e could be had It w ou ld b^
found that a m a jo rity o f tlm se n ow l i v 
in g w h o vot(*d fo r Lin(*oIii w ill v o te f o r
B r ja n .
Th»* arn*8t o f sin gle tax Kp(*ak(*rs fo r
ta lk in g

The I)emo<*ratlc party stands tiedny

lK»gue, w ho m et w ith a light on

the

for the principle o f i*qual Justli*** to all; part o f the K a n sa s Olty delegatcH.
ganization. or If yon will, to srune InT h e ir ch oice w a s Fa th er Janu*K T.
*
The lK*rter eh*ment o f tlie gold-staud- HpiK-lal prlvik’ges to none.
dDddual who next y<*ar may be In^ Eu ard press an* lK*seechlixg their brethnti
W a iih c f th a t city. F o llo w in g an* tlu*
rope. a right which exclusively jkt - iu (*rror to stoi> abusing the silver i»eo“ Who are the silver mine kings?” nam es o f tlu* re-i*lected ollb-ers: R<*v.
talns to the Iswird o f trustees, a pro ple. They advlst* argumeiiit, but th<*ir wails tlu* (Jhicago Tiim*s-Herald. And James M. C learj’ o f MinnwipoHs, prcHl«*cho answers, “ who?”
ceeding iieruiclotis in i>rinclple. we bn*rlin*n answer Unit It b» JmiM)S*rtble
d(*nt; J. W a ls h Logu e. vice pn*Hident;
suggesteil that at h^tst one member *»f tlie arguim*nts are nil on tlu* sllv(*rsidv.
J.F.Bremkan, N e w H a ven . t'ouiu*cileut.
Tlie ploiuKTH In all reform inov(*ments sec(Hid v ic e presiden t; Mrs. I l M. 1>iike.
the board o f tnistinrs would I k* satis Abuse aud mlsi’i“i>'n'S(*nnitioii are tlu*
are always d<>niagog(i(*s to tlu*lr opi>o- Ht. Ix>uK, th ird v ice presiden t; Hev.
factory to the gn*at majority o f Ger
only wcaiKKis us<*d by the oiiisments of
ueuts.
man Oathollcs. W e think so yet. Again
W illia m "'McMahon. Cleveland. tn*aHnrfrciilom In this i*ami)algu.
w e say that it Is our sincere eouvictioii
er; R ev . v. P. D orle, N e w Y o rk . K(*ereThe goIdlt(*s nn» lK*giuuliig to r«*allze
that the (Jernuui 1'atholles o f America
tary.
The H(»u. S11v(*r Baron 'Tliurst^ai says that they an? h*a(ltng a forloni 1u>ik *.
w ill not he awaytsl by the German ihHA
m n leatloii w as n*ad from
tlMit Brj iui will not carry a single state
to r Jost*i>h A. Sdch<x*ueuberg<*r and his
P ric e , president o f ilu*
'Hie jieople want more money a^d Hon. H lii »
ejist of Uie MlHsmirl. M'lmt a i>oor o|>lnIlk. but by the sense o f right and duty.
Amerlcat!^' Vuti-HskMUi ls*ague. in v itin g
they are goiug to get It.
lon rhese goldites have o f tlie IntelllA German chair in tlie ('atholic Uni
the nnloE.' to a rra n g e fo r a fu ll repre-,
p u ce o f the American iK«o|>le. Or Is
En*e silver will Ik* a hh*sslng for the S(‘ntatton J y ten delegates and altt*r
versity would he <rf great l>eiu‘fit to the
their faith In the liitelliKcnei* «»f the ik *o- pnKluic(*r.
••ountry. and ou<*e that is miderstiMMl.
nat(*s In tl e n ation al anti-sahHUi eon
ph* luu hw. imt tlK‘lr fafcth in the ertt«*nthe little clliiue who oiqios^* its t*stjib'Hie “ .'VO-eeiit dollar” howl w'on't veiitlon to be h(?ld In W ashin gtim Deo f ImasIIc m»/re?
llshni(*nt unh*ss it ('an manage it w'ill
(•(►mlier 8 t« »10.
work.
A resolutj bn accep tin g the In vita tion
tlud that It has pr«H‘ious little Influence
'nuirstoti s»iys that in f<«*ty days
w as adoptu-l and the d elegates w<*re
b‘ft. If it ever really had any.
A R E F O R M A TO R Y SHIP.
Tlu*-silver craze will Ik* dead nisi tlie
Omeeruing the same subject tlu* Re
appointed h»'y th e chair.
tariff will Ik* the lasiie. 'H ie gohlltew
The visitor to LlveriKK)!,. ICnglaiid,
I>eIeguteWl|to the W ,
T. U. cimvenview also takes exception to our re
pn*dlct«*d oiK-e or riviee iK-foiv, wo I k*cannot fail to iiotl(*e the array of grand tlon to lie i i (4d In St. L n iis In N o vem 
marks. The editor o f the Review ad
H(‘ve. that the silver craze was ih*nd. oid battleahlim which He at auohor
ber and thep Ceek*y l^eague (■oDvenll(*n
mits that there is a proliahlllty “ that
'Pliey seem to Ik* <iuUe goiKl at predict near the Chealrire liouk o f the Mersey.
nt Imilau4|)j JU A u gu st IH w ere also
the moimy they (German ('atholic oring, hut a little weak on r»*snllH.
One o f these is a t«d e t ship for tlie api>oiiit(Hl. . J
. ganlzatiousi have contributed w ill I k*
merchant service, another la an orphan
The
o f a pUice fo r the next
dlv(*rt»*d to some other purpose.” aud
f(»r this riHison “ the patronng(* o f the
n(‘ \v chair" should “ Ik* v«*st(Hl In some
permaiieut aud rei>n*sentative German
( 'atholic organization.” This |s just

The single taxers In l)<*hiwari? are
making a luihh* tight for fn*«sl<>ni o f
siK*(*i'h. It Is hard fo r lllierty loving
Americfliis to n*alize the stupidity and

ship for the Rons o f miHors, and tlie m eeting waa^^then taken up. D(*nv(*r.
d^
others are reformatory ships. The one (Colorado, Scl.'^'^.utoii.
PeuuHylvjujlu. and
hlglu*6t up the river is tlie OathoHc Re NashvIHe.

formatory shill, tlie ( ’learence, a grand
W'lmt we <d»jected to. >\ hnt right has mHh*mocrati<‘ simtlnu'iitK o f the aiithor- old tbriH*-dei*ker o f 4.ri00 tons, and one
any one to assume that the mou(*y eon- ‘ itles o f iKiver. M'e trust the single o f the fl(*et st‘Ut iqi the Baltic during
trllmtiKl will Is* dlv(*rt«Hl to some other taxers will triumph over their tyranni- the UuNsian war. Tlie ship which the
puPiH»se? Who would divert if to (*al op}K)iu*iits.
Ulan*n(’(‘ replaci« was purchased alxiut
S4un<* other purisme'/ What would Ik*
rlilrty years ago by Mgr. Nugent and
their reason for so doing? n je s e are
The gold papers an* dunihfouiub*d at ihe flm mi>«i>U*ni o f the (?atboHc Ke<|uestUms that should Ik* Hi>sw<*red iin- the eiitlnistastic n*<*eptloii Mr. Bryan tormatory Aas(K*lst)oii. On a recent
iiH*d lately.
T I iB Pti FKWUlNG !»OOR

and conaldtt^ ft l
lowed. Scrai*^®^
la rge m a J o rl^ L

t a r j’ on th e diH-ny o f A n u 'rim n lilu 'rty .
T h o au(h(4ritleK ( t D o ver a re scan daU
to tho times.
S evera l tim es du rin g tlu* j»aKt w eek
I
-^vonUer w l.o M « , l» v
Wluiever he is
his <*olumn makes ■niighty Interestin'

rea4llng.”
I>awa cannot !>e maiuifa4-tured the
same as inacliinery 4>r 4'loth.
must be discovered.

Th ey

The moral law

wa.H In exlsteiu'e hmg lK*for<* in<*n ass(»inbled in parliaments or legislatures.
The swindler who lioasts o f his bon-^
4‘sty and the lmporte<! ilyspeptlc w h o
W4*ars a minature Hag on the lapel o f
his C4)al are l)4)th .hyiKK*rit(*H.

The man

who truly loves the flag 8trlv«*s to win
iiM)re resiieet for it by making It the
syinlKd o f a higher clvillza li4)ii.

Tim e

was when the p(K*t Gamphell could say
o f it:
” Y 4>nr stamlanl's (onstellation typ(*«
W hite freo(l4)m by its stars;
But what's the meaning o f ym ir
striiK‘8?

'riu*y mean y 4)ur iu*groes’ scars.”
And what does tlu* flag stand fo r
to-day?

Not (*4iuallty o f opjKirtnnlty,

but special privilege and class legislati4»n.

Jf a C'athollc hishoji slionid inslnict
or advise the priests 4>f his diO(*t*m* to
vote aud use their lnfliu>nc*e in b<*hair
o f a certain candidate, what an un
earthly how'l W4>iild go up from one end
o f the country to the other. Bishop
Newm an o f the MetbodiMt-Kpis4*o<MaJ
church now- comes forward and says-.
"In the eonf(*ri*nce8 <^>mniitted to my
charge then* an* Hom«*thlng’o v e r l.OlX)

4»f preaeliing. and It is to he hoped that

ministers,

I shall call their attention

t4) w-hat I believe Is the plain duty o f
the <‘h*rgy. ami sliall urge

uikui

them

the iniiH>i’tanee o f using all the influ
ence they poHH4*8H. in tlu* pulpit and
out, against the danger whteb threat
ens our coiintrj-. against the possible
triumph o f Bryan ami Kewnll and the
<*h*ctioa 4»f a ('4Higress that is pledged
to jiasK a free silver (‘olnage measure.”

a few g4MKl. hr4»ad hints will liring 4»ur

Iu*t u s e4>mpnre the a b o v e w ith t h e

H4‘mlnary mniiagi'rs t4i a realizing sense f o llo w in g letter fro m C a rd in a l G i b 
o f th(* rights 4)f l)4ith prlt*Hts and i>eo- b o n s re p ly in g to a n Im iu lrj' a s to his
ph*.
o p in io n on tho e iirn 'iu 'y (luestlon ;
Ami (Ills remiiiils me of a story which

” 'Balliui4>i-e, .Md., Ju ly

M ay D ea r

is ( 4J4I 4)11 a learii4*4l hlsluip 4>f the West- Slr:-r-His Emlnem-e din*<‘tK me to say.
One 4>f his priests said ( 4) him one day: in n*ply to you r letter 4>f the 20th Inst.,
“ Bishup. 1 pr4*aeh(*d last Sunday on the that in v ie w o f the 4Hverslty o f opinion
tW4) great«*st (‘vlls in the
( ’atlmHe h«*hl on tlu* subject o f the 4-uiTeney b y
church.”
In amazement the Bishop eS iK *rts-m en wlu) h ave m aile It. a l if e
l4S)ked up and said: “ Pray what were stu dy - he would luK v«*n(ure to exi)r4*s8
tlu*y. Fatlu*r Blank?"

T o which the an opinion.

Yours v e r y tru ly.

" ‘ W IL L IA M A. U KA KD O N .” ’

W4*ll traliu*d pr4*aclu*r r4*plledi "The
public seh4X)ls aud mlx(*d iuarriag4*s.

Now- the ( ’aiMllnal wonhl hav(* a j)erami I Ki>oke wltluint preparatl4)ii.” The fect right (4> exprt'ss his 4»|)ini4>n, but
Blsluip greatly eiiJoye4l th(* humor of he woul4l not dare to instruct the
tlu' situation hut saw the he4-(‘8slty of pri4*stH "in the conf«*r(*nees C4>mmltted
4-alHiig the g4MMl priest’s atteiiti4)ii to to his can*.” as to their poHtleal duty.
tlu* wls4lom 4>f preparntiiui In s<*rmoii ('atlu)lle priests have iiuu h Inllueucomaking.

"Father Blank." said the but they would s4s>u lose all the Influ
Bislmp. “ 1 have lM*en a prh*st for n4*ar- ence they ev(*r iM)ss(*Hs«*d If they atly twenty-five yeara. and I always And teinpt(*d to control the iK)litkul opliiIt iu‘e4*Hsary to preiwire my st»rmons.” lons o f ('atlu)Hc voters.
SPEUO.
“ That’s Just It," said the i)rlest.
"Soiiu* men. no matter liow long they

N o nmn n K vlvra the true culture o f a

an* 4>r4lalti4*4l. 4'an’t pren4*h without
lunu iu w^uim the »4*nslblllty to thestudy.” I W4md4»r If In tlu* semlnnrj'
wlu*re FatluT Blank
an

luuir

a

W(K*k

Is

was instructed
glv«*n

to

the

stmly o f oratory and <*l(K*utlou? In the

iKKiutlful la not chertohed: and I k n o w
o f n«> condition o f life fro m
>4u>uld Ik* . excluded.
this

Of

w h ich

Is tlie chrapest aru\ the m o»t

elassi4' language o f the day. methinks
.luiud: an d \t
I lu*ar the 4'lerieal reu4h*ra o f tlu* (,'4)l4»-

s ik iu s

It

a ll lu xu ries,

to m e

to lie

at
the

speeelunaking fo l
iiKist liiqK)rtnht
to
thow*
<*ondltJofia
nido ('atiu)lle replying “ Nit.”
was wdectinl by a
w-heT»* eotiirse lalxir tends to g iv e , a
Fatlier Smith may. now that he has

T h ere waH|ffi|ao considepuble dlaeussUm on the L i ,w* fo r holding the eouventkm . T h ^ K V .a le s varied

fro m

the

sp4>k(*n a tnith 4Ui this subject, exiiect

groewuees to the mind.

F rom the d iffu 

sion o f tlM* seum* o f lieauty In ancient

tlu* w rath 4tf the Standard aud Tiim>s,in
( J n w , and o f the m ate fo r m usic In
w-luise i>piiih»n our semtimrles are the

iiuKleni G«*miimy. w e loam that the peo

flrst W ednesilaO rf m .Vuguat to the ttrst

beau hleal of |K*rfectIon in liujmrtlng

W cd n esd ly I ^ “ ’ t4nptem1>er. T lie

the art «»f 4>nitor>- t»» the stuileiit tiMlay.
gratiflcatUaiii wflilrh h av e h1tlu*rto l)«?n
I d4» luit know whether Father Smith
tluHight to I k* neceewerily n*stricted to *
Httulhsl at the late St. J4»»epir8 Seinlli-

It W ednesday
n*eelvtHl nu hlM trip from Nidmiska to Ttiureday the iflilp was i»n fete.
.New York, nnu* lAttshiirg iiieetiugs warn the annual prlzi* day and the Biah- ty> I8th i t th
wen* as i»rrMliietlve o f eiitbnslasm as np <rf Uverpoo'l. ,\!gr. .Nugent, tlie nwai- han d»H W i d #
trait o f F a f T

auy silver iiieetiug in the west «*«mid liers < f tlw Riforiuutory A'tHoi'la rlon
and a large numlier at the elite of IJv- to the S c ra ' A
Ik*.
Terrild** m iffering
uodt'nnxie b y the
enH"*! rfnd Rock Kerry were ii*>i*elved grea ter p r c r itt
] hhw o f the tecefuent districts o f the
Tlie most eont(>iiint!hle lie that has 110 board by Uomnrander Yonge.i R. N„ ety du rin g
i f \m hmrtreudiug fi» ('ontim |ildte the

m«am*(*. were BUggcHttMl,

the 8tn*<'tH at IK>ver. th e

ca p ita l o f Delawan*, Ik a wid eonim eu-

a

o f Bishop Keane aud ids confren*s.” peopl<*'s ticket.
Rather than give t«> some outside or

Both coun-

trb*s h a v e M cK in ley tariffs.

third

w hich w ill be
io o n tb , w as selm tw l. A
'

.athew w as prem uUHl

ary nt Tn»y. hut if he 4lld I am snre
that a large Issly o f New Y<»rk priests

. tnien ae h a v in g m ade

W4mld enjoy an essay from his pen o*i

bearing the \Htr

than a ny o th er soci the far fauieil "tw ins" of that institU'
i t year.

’

tlou.

Ml

p le

at

la rg e

nmy

p artak e

of

reftned

f e w .—<*lia lining.

Tliere are thing# which blemish perfw t purity wliheot being In themselve#
downright aefs of taiparity.

COLOKAIX)
A w a rd ea

John. Tuesday

Nighast Hoiion—W on^’a F «l»

•D R /

^

B 4 HING
vm m
PERFECT

.LVMES S, M ttJ IL V U A Y K ILIV K P . '

August 2.'th.

theater.

fn»m any ineuilM‘r *»f the Knights of

tx)Uimw*tors o< D enver, w a * killed In San

St. John. Members o f other eommanderles an* cordially invltisl to tuake
this tlie succ<*HH It itroinlKi»« to 1h*.

E'niiH*lHi*o

ST. .R rsE irirs.
Miss Ilia C. <rHerron left f<M* an cx

fulling

ing.
Mr. JtM* Hackethal has opened a l»oot

A L M '•’N ^n O N

Miuiday

a fttm o o n

by

building.

.to

O f th e

#aurdy

ScMtch sUM-k. tlmt iiu ikee men o f braSii
and bniwm. he <*ame lu*tx* at the a go
wlu-u hi* w as fu lly <*ai»uMe «»f graevlu f;
Jhe oiijiortm iltles Indd out to one wb>
had inastensl a traile.

W ith sober, Ic-

dustrious luiblts. lie wton bu ilt up fo r
hiins(*lf a ix>^aitBtioa fur lK!4ug a ra a ii

E'ather Bond Is tscuplnl this week in c*lty. that lie (*nt(*ri.xl is>lltlcs and a e m 1
the sisters In two tenim on the Issird o f alderm a i,

Ihmhler.
during one ten n o f w lili'li he was p r e s i
A trolley iwirty was given last Thurs dent.
'H ie <-lix’Uiii>*rHUiec« eonn ected
MoCaIro rotunuHl to the city this week. day evening under the nuspl<‘es o f th<*
with his aixx“«»4on to die k itttr {Kmldon
frr>m a flahinfr and hmitiiiK tHp ver>- C. M. B. A.
will go iE*xvn Into th«* |>ol1tlcuI h la b r
imieh linprov«Hl hy their short sojourn
Mr. E'rank R. Kiaur and Mr. M. J.

o f D enver as one »>f the moat adnb

niO LI.E :Y T A R T Y .

Mr. ,Io6. J. IMutfoot and w ife are exT h e St. Vincent's Undians aid s«M*lety

Hr^art parish, has >c‘ nie east for a two

i

M ASS.

T h e body o f .Mary E. A lh »n . w ho dietl

I at

1451 Cu rtis strt*et.

la s t

Saturday.

j w a s la id to rest ut E 'a in n ou n t Monday

TO

O.MAHA A N D RE:TURN
U NIO N P A t'IF U '.

Only one fan* fo r tlie r<»und trip.
Angiist ir>. 17 and 18. The official
routi* to the ixmventlon Young PtHipIe's
Christian Union; rate o|s*ne*l to all.
Ticket office ‘.HI Seventeenth stre«*t.
<-orm*r Curtis.

Every man having a lH*ard sbuulih
keep it an even and natural txilor, ami
if it is not so already iis<* Bui'klug
ham’s Dye, and apiK*ar tidy.
CHE:a P U ATH 8 T ) M ILW AU KEE:

Tlu* Burlington nmte will st‘11 tlekiUK
on .August 22iid and 2JlnI fixuii D«*nvt*r
hi Milwaukee and retiini ft*r IstUTiO.
final r»*tuni Uinit August Rlst. This
ratt* is for the m(*t*tiiig o f tin* natlonah
convention o f H<*pnb1icaii Is*Hgue ami
nite is tipt*u to the public.
St*e that your tickets n*ml via the
Burlington.
G. W. V A L L E U Y,
Genenil Agtuil
EM Ryan and D. J. Cahill.
T o th«* <xmventloii Young Pi'ople's
Christian I ’ nion. Omaha, Is the Union
lK*advlUe. Aug. 4.—T ln iw are exceetl- Pacific. Tickets on sale August 1,1. 17
S T E A M S H IP TIC KEIT O FFICE.
Ingly dull in the Cloud C ity at pn*sent. and 18. at one fare fo r th«* r«)un<I trip.
Tli'ket »*ffl<*e iMl Sevent«H*iitli stn’x't,
Call at Union Paeifle Railway ticket
ow ing to tlie strike, w lilch has Ikhui I’onier Curtis.
offiix*. corner 17tb and Curtis strtx*u.
the chief topic of conversation during
Denver, for cheap rates on all steamship
N A T IO N A T. C O N V E N T IO N REIPUB lines.
the past six w<*eks.
L IC A N L E A G U E . M IL W A U 
K E E . A U (L 2.V27.
o n e remarkalile and praiw*worlhy
A.I>.\ll.\ISn'UATOU S NOTH’ K
feature o f tlie strike Is the excellent
One fare for the round trip cw^r th.*
Equate of E^llsiiltetb llrrrCB.
iimnner In which the iiiliu‘rs are ooti- Union Paclllo. Tl»*kets on sale August
I’ll** liiiip
imvluK Im*oi> iipi>ointt*o
22 and 2ii. The Union l ’ariti«» makes aUiiihiliitrBtor uf the
nf KlixMlM-tlk
ducting theniHelv<>«(. T h ey an* (with nearly tw o hours (pitekest time to .Mil H.*rre*. la:, o f the ecKiiity of Ar^pihw and
(Ga:e
l.f
<*olonid«i,
tieecjim-U.
herelty glvi**
fe w exceptions) t(un|K*rat<*. brave and waitkee. and is the only Western line u*»tli-e thst he will apiieur l>efore the euiimy
ninnlng the faim»us iMiffet lllirary ears. youn uf ArapAhm* e«mntjr, at the court tiuiiwr
undatmt<*<l, for brave men fearU*ssly Call at ticket otfiix*. (x>rner 17th and lU
Ht the Septein)nT term, on th»:
... I <uh1 Motuluy In Sepieiiilier next, at Which
exposi* thenim-lves to the most fomiiil- Curlt* str»*ets. fo r particulars.
lime Mil (lerAoiiM havtiix elaliiiri ugH'.iiKt
e«t«ie rtre m>tltl>H| himI reaiiiettttH) to atleiiO
able dangers.
for the piiri'oiw* »r hnvitig the euinv atl)uitte«l
TO M I L W A I ’ K E K A M ) REITCUN
All iiernoiiM iuUehted to xiiid entate ere reA very pretty but <pilel wedding to<ik
•I'jesled t<» make immediate pHymeiit to the
Over the Union PaclHi*. only om* fare iinderxlgned.
place tw o weeks agf» In Camm City. for the round trip. August 22 tind 2.‘5.
Dated this «lli da.v of Aiigu.if, A. D, l.HJMl
J4»M.N 11. UliMVDIN
Rev. E'atiier McCabe officiating, and <Julek(*st time and best servlet*. Ticket
AdmiiiJMtrator
office «*<»m<*r Sevent<M*nth ami Curtis
the <*oiitra<’ting parties being Charles stre**ts.
Slavin and E'raneis Rose (leraghty,
F>. K. O ’N E I L L .
both former resid<*nta o f lK*advllle. TO m i l w a u k e : e:. w i s . a n d r e :TCRN.
The numerous frlem ls o f the young
Only one fare fo r th<* round trip via
pc<»ple exteml tJiern sim*i*n* eongratnlathe Union Pacific. Tiekt*ls on sale
tions.’ and hope their path through life August 22 and 23. Gnlek(*st time ami
may I m * strewn with ros<*s. minus the lK‘st s<*^^•l<x•. Ticket oflkx* corner Seventet*nth and Curtis.
thorns.

M oirtgom ery atreet, j st.

givin g a n*treat f<>r

Mr. thHrrjee O. Driatnl o f the SnenMl

RE:Q1TE:M

th*- |m orning. T h e rem ains w e r e taken from

Assumption t*f the IUessi*<l N irgln Ma wliosi* w<»ixl and w m k <xnild l>e reM «i*‘
ITE3MS
(JA TH K K B D
FOU T H B ry. will take plan* at »5. H and tt o elm'k. on, ami immlH*r» t»r D e u v i»r» handsom
Th e fathers an* making preparations bulhliiig*' stand as nioiium ents to hi -1
W K K K FItOM T H E S E V E R A L
C IT Y FA U IS H E S A N D AROU ND f«*r the opening <»f the selasd. Several handk-nifr. S*» isj^mlar had he l>o<tJti e
notable Improvements w ill be made.
t h e : s t a t e :, te: u s o n a l . e: t c .
jumaig tin* ixwidents o f Iris i « r t o f t e

peflinl home to-morrow.

1896.

Peofile with hair that Is continually
falling luif. or those wlio are linkl. can
wiilich the fln n o f .hdiii D. M cO llvm y^ t.'asey said nniulem m ass. E'ather Bar- stofi the falling out and get a goml
A (>». wtis constructing.
'>r#r>' o f the Jesuit co lle g e pri*ached. Th e growth o f hair by using HaH’s Hair
Renewer.
.Iium*s S. Mi-^Jllvnij* waa a fa m ilia r ^ |»aU-l>enreni w ere Joe N e w m a n . P. .1.
T H E O F F IC IA L ROUTE.
flgnn* In tin* Imko’*'*! days o f I>enver.
Vord, W. J. Oersimch. John J. Mullins.
clmiige

M \DE.

in the mountains.

SO LEM N

IS,

a crane at th e Am erican e: x *^i M c O o v e m 's parlors a t ten o’clock to

tended Ehisteni trip last Sunday even fnnii

FE5RSONAI..

AUGUST

Seven-

and shot* store at Tfpti Santa EV avemi<‘.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free Repairing will be done neatly. W e
Gwi> Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
tnist that Mr. IIa< kelbal w ill reap sue
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
ci*s« in his new venture.
T h e masses on Satnnlay E'»*ast o f the

L<

BATHRL, AY

Jaiuofl S. MotJilvray, one otf fht* moat
t»H*nth and Curtis Htrwts. Tickets 2f>
it'iits, and may Im‘ pna-uriMl in advance prominent tft<«ie cutters, builders and

CREAM

M OST

evening.

IStHi, at the Lyceum

CATHOLIC,

take great pleasure In imnounelng to
the friends of the (»ndians that then.*

mov(*H to d<‘fe a l the ga n g Then In coi
Ind. auil g a v e an exump'h* <»f lA^vnocru h- cinirage iK*vtr lK*fori‘ <Njual<*d.
■ Mr. .MHJilvniy wms ls>m In Dundet.,
S<H»tIniid. in lST»r». and was the thlnli*>n

I

M a ry 's

CathtMiral.

w h e r e E'ather

JEWELER,

1527 Arapalii,3 Si. DENVER, COLO

w ill I k* given under Its ausple«*s fo r the
WM*4‘k8’ vacation.
On Thursday evetiln ga large party of
sole benWlt of the lltih* ones a ti.dh y
'l^ree girls,
T lie Rev. E'athera K lenian and Mo- ,«.rty. to take phi. c fnnn St. Mary s ,
t « 'l « with his sister. Mrs. Wlllhuu young p<‘ople asseinldeil at the resi
o f Rhmle Island, wlio have Ireen cathednil on Stout street, at H IV M. , Tlioniiwon. (rf 12ir> Smtli Tenth irtn*< , dence o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McviHltiiiR in I>enver fo r the past two sharp on August 21st. It Is n«*«‘dh*SB to He lo.irmxl the irtoiiecutter s trade in hi* Nlchols, and hn<l an (‘xceetlingly ph*aswtH‘ks, le ft lust Tut^srlay eveulnjf for assure the lM*iiefa( tors o f this ii(»ble iwtive town, and c-ans* to Amt*H.-a with ant time, the <MxvtMk>n tH*ing a surprise
Mauitou. en route to Tortland, On^gon, and praiseworthy enterprise the goisl the family, a^^l^in*t in Oliltwgo In
party In lion«>r o f their daughter N el
to aaslat In thr» consecration of B l^ o p

time that awaits all who may attend. |early KC‘Vt«itle*t

O’Dea.

It Is eonftdeiitly lK>jK*il that the sale o f |C^rtiUXnHj.

n 1878 he cam e to

A ft e r w’i>rking alsn it a year

lie, a zealous member o f the Y. L. S,
Those present were as fidlows;

Mes-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Olemeins. Misses th-kets for this «Mx-nsloii may Im* very at his trade, he weirt to iKnidvllle w h d dames McNiohoIs and tiibson, MiKSf*s
Ht*aley
Julia and E5dna Clements jmd Mrs. S. large, thereby making manifest rhe tlH’^ <'^iIlforirin gulch i*xcft<nneivt b ce McQue<*ney. Ryan Hrlardy.
A. ConiH‘11 luid child, nil of St. I/>uls, ar- generosity o f all gmxl and worthy otil. Mliriikg w as not In hte line, an le Philli]m, E'ahey. M urray. Wanl ami
rive<l In Denver last Saturday over the ('atholtes. 'Hiose desiring tickets may n*runu*<l to D en ver In 1880 and w ei to Messrs. Moniss<*y. H art. <ieb. Burns,
Union Piwltic. A fter a short visit to prtK'ure siiuie fnmi Mrs. P. V. Carlin. work fur H a yes and Cain, w b o w «n* Murray. Me<fnH‘vey. Harrington, W a 

ST. J O S E P H

C o m m e re ia l C o lle g e
(CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.)

ST. J O S E P H , MO.
= : A Boartiing and Day Sehool=:

l^ is Inatltutlon conducted by the Brotbens o f the Cbriatian Schools hae
for its object the mental and moral training o f students, and afforda every
- ters, Elliott, R<»lK*rts and Bryant.
Mr. dem ents, the iwipular photograph 1420 South E'lfte<*nth stre<*t. <>r <if any rtu*n runiriiiK a yard a t S lx tli and
facility for acquiring a solid (X )M M B R C IA L and SOIEJNTIE’IC e<lucatIon.
im*r.
WTieu
a
psirtm*rshlp
w
as
form
*
1
" SH A M R O C K ."
er. the partj’
Burlington for o f the members o f the .Aid S«K*loty.
It has fo*ur Depart7uent»-Prlmary, Preparatory, Commercial and Sdeo(W ill "Sliamroc'k" please M*nd his ad tttc. Term s per session of ten moum^ $2(K).00.
Wek^i's r<«ort <m the St. Vrain rtver. Those holding tickets dated August 20 lK*tw»*i*ii T la sn a s Ila y e s and his bixrtla
dress tu this offi<*e. W e have a commu
T lie y Intend staying there for six w’ill have the same honored on the fol John I>. -MctJIlvray. James w as m »
low ing date, the night o f the trr>IIey foixMium, whbefe iKwitlon he held an

weeks.

Don’t forget that by purchasing

the lirm wai* dissulveft in IHiW. and tb*

tickets for this party j-ou are helping
those who c*auu(R help themm'lves.

he' iK vsfne a mcmt>er o f the fln n cot

F E A S T OF T H E B L E S S E D V IR G IN .

is w d t#f John D.. htanself and Robert

Written fo r the Colorado Cstholk-, by
MIm LLuk* Reagan, Butte, Mont.

ride.
fTT. DOMINICTB.
The Marquette commandery heW an
enthusiastic meeting last Tuewlay ev
ening In the ruouiB o f the Aquinas
club. T w o new i*nmli«lates were elect
ed na memliers. A fter the conclusion
o f the regular order o f busim*ss the In-

I>EATH DF .MRS. K. S. M ARION.

Important

me<*tlngs, ns ahsentees only tend to n»tnrd the progresa o f others.
Th e feaat of St. IbHidnle was eelebnitt*<l on last Sunday with much Impix*sHiveness. Tlie altar was tastefully

E'Inh>o.V aiul o f whi< h he was a luetmaY
alt The tim e o f h!s death.

T h is fln n l *a

Among the saddest and iii(»st mi<*x- enj<o'«*d wxiudepful h i k w « s , recelvh g
p»s‘t<*<l 4*vents o f the jMist w«*ek was innimicts fo r flie M ePhee. M eM urtjle
tin* death o f Mrs. Eitlemictte S. .Marlon, ami A llK Tt iKrtel lAK*ks. ’Bast and

whh-h o<*ciirr**d on Thiirsd.'i.v. .\ugust
ittol drill exercises t<Hik place under
0. at .1 A. .\I. .Mrs. Marion liad reaelnsl
the able direction of Commamler Cape
the rip«* age of seviutty. having Issai
taln Bteadley. This eomuiander>- la
certainly fortunate In having eleett»«l lMn*n at Anxerre. E'ninee. in 1H20. She
was r«»(x>gnized us the iddest woman in
so efficient an <>ffi(x*r as Captain Steadhabitant (»f D»*nv»*r, Iiavlpg lM*en a n*8ley. On next Tiieetlay at 8 IV M. there
w ill he held a drill me<*ting. and It la ideut <»f the city since iSOo. Th«*re has
hopt*d that not a single ineml>er w ill lM*«*n some stiggi*stl»u» o f amoher who
ubwnt himself from these

nication to send.)

daftsi her arrival earlh*r. but the iimnTtuinly clouiling the faet gave to .Mrs.

lN*nver
Hotel

and

Illglria n ds high •cliorts.

Colorado a t (»h*nw«jr>d, McCor-

mlek bks-k a t Salt I^ k e , W ilc o x bU-k

I try to I m* more w orthy
O f the blessings sent to me,
Blit I am w<>ak. o . help me. mother.
Is my pmyi*r to-day to thee.

O,

at 1/w Ait|p4t*s, Parrott block nt iau

O. I trust that thou w ill hear me
On this feast In tiiy bh*ssed name.
Exchange Iniilditigs. also In the letter And each ixunlng y e a r w ill And me
A t thy altar still tlie saine.
rity.
I ’ niiK-lHUff. and th«* Call aiul A m erco n

T h e Im lldltig trade fa llin g o ff In t>eu-

Thou hast mad<* m y life more earnest.
O ft I I«M)k for nol>i«* deeils
Jn
thy children, that so often
aiwl mxnired fh* Los
W e imss hy ami do not ln*<*<l.
J am e« w en t oul iM t

tt) the Pa<-lfic

A fte r <-*Hnplet1ng th e E)x<’hange mildlag he w as to supieriiileDd the pacing

MotJicr, in hf«*'s feverish billows
Oh. so oft we’ re teinp«*si t(»sfw*4l:
Reach thy gentle hnml to save us.
Eln* our human <-nift Ih> lost.

the stonns through which we
struggle
('a ll building, WO.OOO w orth o f cu »b>i|e
(And often think w e w ill go down)
fln ly make us till tlie stronger
in which they attend to the altar. An iK»w n*siding in .st. I^ntiis. and .Mrs. iH'itig nxidy to go In.
B»*ar the Cross to win the en>wn?
.Imues S. M c C llv n iy leaves h> w ife
Inatniellve and eliMiueiit H**rmon was A lex ('hem*r. .bsiephhie .Marlon ami
preu<‘h<*<l !»y Rev. E'ather O'Sullivan. O. Albert .Marion o f this city. 'Pliey wt*re ami fa m ily w e ll p n n id ed f«>r. la vln g Motli»*r. dear. w«* w ant to show thee
P. T h e high onler o f excelleuee o f the all with her at her death. .Mrs. Jaeoli a<*>piin*<l m»veml valu able p lee eu o f tonWeak aiul erring though we I>e.
« h<rir B«*<*n»s to Ik* attruetlng a few not Sherrer having aprlv«*<! in Denver <ui pn»ved rity ])niiK»rty. as w ell a f ca rry  In the heart o f all thy children
Sunday.
I s a wann, true love for thee.
ing a g^nKlly anKuint o f life In^tnan c e.
o f our fahli.
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SUMMER BARGAINS

to any one who w ill pnrobase a $4.00 frame of ns.
A n immense stock of
frames which we mast close oat for laek o f room. Send photo or tintype
by mail and we w ill make the crayon framed aod boxed all complete for $4.00

att<*nd.
JOHN <;iBSON.
M. J. U U IH K . 84
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CLEM ENTS,
P h otogfaph ef.
O U R BEST C A B IN E T PHOTOS

Reduced to $1.50 Per Doz.

First-Glass W orL

P I C T U R E F R A M IN G L O W E S T FIGURES.
101T CLam pa Street.

ver 111 IWM. Jolm D. M <<lU vray Went

Marion the prestige at her deatli «>f be A ngeles w ork.
ing tb(> oldest o f tile pioneers.
.s»*i»r«fluber to assist In <s*nii>U<ing I. and
Owing to eonstaiit il)m*ss for the past in l'«4»ruary w«*nt up to Sun E'rard*x>.

y»*ar Mrs. .Marhui was best known <»f
and iirtlatleaJly d»*comted. and too late through her elilhlren. whi> have
much pmlse cannot be given to the al always lM*i‘n promliieiit In D<*nver so
tar society for the axliulrahle manner ciety. Tliej' are Mrs. .fnt'ob J^ilierrer.

Mother on this day in At^gnst
n
I ask thee to I m* iny guide,
I.,et me trace thy holy footsteps.
Take from me alt stubborn pride.

BROTHER ARTHEMIAN. PRESIDENT.

Btudlee resumed TU E S D AY , 8KPTE>MBEaEl 1, 1896.

rhe imlmppy.—Joubert
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MID-SUMMER SPECIAL SALE.
<'o n s id crln g a ll tilings. last w eek ’ s Helling w a s tin* nioHt reiim rk aid e e v e r
wltiu*HHi*d in tills progressive st<iri*. T h e b a rg a in s w en * i>f hucI i a eh a n icter
as to Inspire enthusiasm and pnm iute Im sluess to the high est puMslhU* pitWi.
T h is w eek ’ s o fferin g s a re o f th e sam e e x c e p tio n a l natun*. including as th ej
d(» tht>se s^KH’inltleH:

Trimmed Sailor Hats.
A wide trimmeil, stylish Sailor Hat, shows off an entire <*oHtunie. W e’ve
$2.(N> Sailor Hats tiiimiied ti» hsik like $1.00 cn*atlons.
I'N TR IM .M E :!) PA.NAMAS, fonner prl<*e $2.‘jr). iiovv................................. 08c
r.OLORElD SAILO R S, with silk bunds, that wen* 75e to $2.50, now rsk*, 08c

R<me Sprays with foliage, marke<l from .TV ainl 75o each to ....... Kkr and I V
A few UNTRIM.MEJD H A T S left that were form erly $1.00 to $2.71 each,
n ow ............................................... ...............................................2Tm* and Mk’

Men’s Shirts.
T h e B e s t o f a ll S h ir t B a r g a i n s < f th is sea so n .
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Ihown in all three o f the garments hanging' quite free from the figure, Is ; Revolutionary soldier in the county.
The hstinctlon of being the richest ' a verj* full d(*8crIption o f eacli object
worthy o f being visited and a table o f
Which make up a set of white under going to be much worn later on. per ‘ She was born April 6. 1802. In 1820 she and thu meanest man in the town In
j elevations, w’ltli a fund of Idstorieal
wear, and these multiplied frills are haps in the fall and winter, but predic married Jacob Still, a farmer of which fe lived belongeij to old Andy data, witliout a kimwledge of wldch a
Idlte enough to hold out an ordinary tions are not always fulfilled, and so Uwchlan township. They had four Straggil No one questioned hie right ; large t^liare o f tin* pleasure to be derivtummer gown, without the air o f hair- far there have been no Indications'that : children, two of whom are still living to thisjhonor when old Andy's wife I ed from tlie visit wotihl be lost,
tioth or any other o f the' stiffening this disagreeable garment w ill meet ' —a son, Abram Still, of West Chester, died anl he went to four different un- j. Ricy<dlsts are becoming a feature tif
baterlals that add so much to the clutn- with general approbation even If fash i Pa., and a daughter, Margaret R. Slg- dertak^v trying to get them to make the park, and utilwlf hstanding the fa» t
tlaess and weight of the s k irt Great ion does decree it. Small, short boleros : man. widow of Thomas Sigman, of him a ctfRn for $5 out of some worm- that the park is in tlu* heart o f the
are an item of the summer •toilet. They Phoenixvllle. Mrs. S till’s husband died eaten oil black walnut boards he had ; inomitalns, it has <»ver 150 miles o f well
do not come below the middle of the • In October, 1831, and in December, 1833, kept in 1|b bam for twenty years “ for iiullt government roads, on the major
j paid o f which w ill bt* found ex<‘elleut
back and are left partly open there to ^he married Eber Eaches. by whom she that verjjpurpose.” as he admitted.
j wheeling for bic.vclists. especially from
display the corsage beneath.
Wide bad five children. Three eons of this
When te was worth over $150,000 a ! .Inly 1st to S»‘pteniber 20tli. During
belts of surah, taffeta or satin mer- ' aecond marriage remain to her—W lltlie season of l.‘<!i5. at least 10<) wlie-lcommittr
went
to
him
to
aoHclt
some
— raoM —
veilleux are worn. They are gathered ' Ham, of Philadelphia; Josiah, who has
men imuie the entire tour o f tlie Park,
horizontally and are closed in front ! been paying teller of the national thing forft Mldow With six little chil putting up at the Association hotels, R ID G W A T TO TK L L U R ID B . OPH1&,
liM) been burned out of house ' where* the rates for tin* first week are
or at the back under a narrow ruche bank at Phoenixvllle for tweniy-flve dren w
RIOO. DOLORES, MANGOS, UA
and who had not a penny in $4 jier day. afb*rwards
or a simple h*'ading formed by the i years, and with whom she makes her and ho
imt day.
P L A T A AND DURANGO.
nor 8 change of clotblug for
For full partleulars and Information
gathering. I f the belt is Intended for ' home, and Owen, pastor of Hlghstown, the wo
pertaining tt» a trip through the Park,
a particular costume, it is often sewed New Jersey, Baptist Church, a pastor- her chi ‘h or herself.
Opftnlof
tb* moot mtfQlflcent ocsoo^ hi
" I ’m
on the bodice itself. I f it ta to sepa- . ate he has held for twenty-seven years.
dful sorry for her,” said old call upon or w rite to your nearest tboltocky OD
tiouQtRio*. b«r<4oforo Ineecosoiol^
rats, BO that it may serve for many ! Joaiah Philips, her father, was the son Andy, ‘
*
idful sorry, an’ I agree with Northern Paclfle agent, or send six ftod potalot through tbo fatuous
cents iti stamps to Charles 8. Fee. O.
gowns, it must have a fitted lining ‘ of Joeiah and Mary Philips, who came you th
8 right for her friends and P. & T. A., St. Paul. Minnesota, for a
with darts to give it the proper shape to this country from Wales in 1755, neighth
loBtfiznia anil Sttesanioali Talleis.
0 help her out. I ’ll do my ' copy o f tlu* touilst bcMik “ Wonderland
and hold it in place. The darts and , when Josiah was 4 years of age. He > b w , 4
emen, I'll do my sheer.”
’IHJ,” and a map o f Yellowstone Park.
Th* Gr*ot Agricultural Regloo of
seams of the lining miiHt be boned, and : was one of four brothers, all of whom
He s
aklng his usual five or six
the material of the belt must b‘e cut on were afterwards officers in the Revolu- tons of
T H E D O L O R E S RIVER,
!* sugar at the time. and.
the full bias and drawn rather tight to tionary war. Josiah holding the rank after a
K L K P T K IF P E A K
moments' reflection, be
--- AND THR---avoid bulk. The folds must be tacked ' of lieutenant. Josiah Philips was twice sa id :
Is the lilaiiest mountain around Yel
to the lining by Invisible stitches.
married; six sons were the result of
‘T il
■e what I’ ll do: I ’ll send I'lwstmu' Park. It Is 11.15.5 fw t alsive FAMOUS GOLD F IE LD S O F BAN
In spite of the high temi»erature the nis first union; by his second wife, her ov«
M IG U E L COUNTY AND T H E L A
> quarts o' maple syrup If -i":i level. As the park fourlsf h*nves
neck is encircled by all sorts of high Sarah Thomas, he had nine children, s b V n 1
PLATA
MOUNTAINS.
to send hack the Jar I’ll the train at (Mmiabar. he will set* (his
and fluffy collars and collarettes. The !six sons and thrive daughters. Mrs.
h a rk t
It in. I think that’ll be urand old inmmtain h'tinilng up in the
plain collar or the wide ribbon which ' Eaches being the youngest child. Mrs.
I west. Afb*r the stage leaves G*»hlen
it* Sftw IlD* briugi tb* toarlst wlthls •••/
•r, glnUemln.”
•ottgratuiations were exchanged when takes its place is surmounted by one Eaches had two sisters and a brother 'bout *9
' th* woo'lerful
} Gate and t'lilers Swan Ijik e valley. It
lie
hoop-skirt
was
triumphantly or two plaitings of gauze, tulle or lace, who lived to be almost 80. Her father
' Is - t*cii again to tlu> sonlli. Fr*tni tills
toojr to p im m *.
downed down, but if we must huv. which expand and stand out from the i and mother were both members o f the
|)laee It stimds t»ut In fine style. The HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
mountain ll«*s ulsnit eight miles north,
Tbo
o f A r r a g o n o n c e s a id
ixpenaive gowns it would he much throat, or instead of the plaitings there Vincent Baptist Church, tn the adjaWest fretn Mammoth Hot Springs, and
core wholesome. Inexpensive and coi<- are four points of nainsook oi mousse- cent burying ground of which they now i
M t r t h i n g * in t h e w o r ld
la c «a s * c U w i vtth th * P « a * * r s b A BA
Ihi* noHhem Ismiulnry of tlu* jwirk •rsad* It ferm* s b* w aud attr»oavs
line de sol. trimmed with Insertion and lie. They were characterized by the I w u r t k
reniebt to havr them held out by
t o r — o ld w in e t o d r i n k ,
runs
aeresK
it.
S«*ii<l
six
eeuts
to
f'lins.
igbt lioop petlicifiu
l»y thi- poun i? Riigiog, Tike the corners o f a handker Ktrictest piety, rearing their children I o ld w d b ij
An Rail *'Around th « C irels** T r l ^
^ r s . o ld b o o k s t o r i* s d
S. Fe**. General PassengiT Agent
chief. Wlre«l loops of ribbon nre also , In the faith of their forefathers, and { a s ( c M iJ If
>{ hair-cloth and rrluoHin that
ig . t o s o o v e ra r w ith .”
.Nortliern Pacific rallroail. St. Paul,
A T. JBrriBt.
’orm a j^art of «a< h Indti
dn* ' uRc t and '.qiiare w’rcd tabs o f the same tet^lilng them "to iovc God anL apeak I T tti
Is SfUisfts^i with any oAd fo r a lH*nutiful tourist bisik
^^IrL One hoop peltituat '.Id for p H goodt. ns tS’i gow’ii.
I IdRos Time*.
<hs truth.” Mrs. Eaches was 16 years i

m WOMAN’S CORNER.

costumes, its weight was hardly percep
tible and It held the skirts away from
the feet and ankles, so that walking
was no effort. The very beet of the
stiffened dress skirts fall .against the
heels at the back, and the inaide o f the
folds Is worn out almost at once.
The gown of which a sketch is given
has a go<let skirt of green and white
glace taffeta with pompadour flowers.
The bodice of the same goods is open
In front and behind over a plaited
plastron of light blue taffeta. Bolero
fronts o f white lace meet across the
bosom under a bow of pale blue ribbon.
The close sleeves of flowered taffeta
have a drapery around the upper arm
of light blue taffeta. The draped collar and belt are also blue.— Ex.

VETERANS’ CORNER.

E. P. McGovern,
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T a recent meeting
of
one
of
the
French societies, a
paper was read on
what
was diag
nosed as a tonsllar
cough. This cough
is described as Tlolent, spasmodic and
painful. It was fre
quently a o c o m •
panled by reflexes
Ml the neighboring region, and particu
larly by a profuse aterlng of the eyes.
A ll remedies ordlnarfly applied pro
duced no effect whatever, and as there
was no expectoration, the origin of the
cough has seemed obscure. The trou
ble, however, is explained by familiar
ity with the structure o f the tonsils.
Several sets of nerve center and blend
at and near the outer surface of the
tonsils, where they form what Is de
scribed under the name of tonsilar
plexus. The tonsils are connected by
muscles with the apparatus of the
larynx, a fact which makes treatment
of the tonsils complicated and difficult.
It Is a common practice to cut off the
tonsils, but this has been attended with
very grave results.
The hearing Is
sometimes affected by this arrangement
and the larynx is necessarily Involved.
The best surgeons are at present very
careful how they perform any surgical
operation on the throat or tongue, as
it is a fact past question that very few
such operations are successful in the
long run. There may be temporary re
lief, but it is almost invariably short
lived.

i\y

using » battle af colored glass so that
the spectators cannot see what takes
place Inside.
A

P U K t ln a

U U U

P o a a t p la .

c a t h o l ic ,

HATOKUA^

CHILDREN’S CORNER
IN 8 T R U C T IV B
READING
B O Y S A N D GIRLS.

FOR

Let us tell you, says a Philadelphia
U O E battlements
editor, bow to make a miniature foun
of snowy clouds
tain, and a very pretty experiment It
uplift
is. The details are so well ehown in
Their t o w e r i n g
the accompanying Illustration that yon
bulk above the
might almost make the experiment
azure sky.
without a verbal description, but we
And m o u n t a i n
give it nevertheless.
heights
a re
Get a small empty bottle, similar to
d w a rfe d by
those used for vaseline or pomade, and
peaks that drift
through the cork make a hole with a
Dispensing
shade
h(rt wire. Run a stout straw or a
and chill as on
small glass tube through the hole, the
they fly,
lower end o f It reaching nearly to the
And. hushing arf glad nature’, minbottom of the bottle.
Btrelsy.
Having poured water into the %ottle
until it is about three-fourths full, put Most unciefinnbly and deeply grand.
in the cork and seal it hermetically
The massive bulwarks of storm cloud,
with varnish or sealing wax. Now lay
that
two or three pieces of blotting paper Their crests like rolling surf ‘gainst
upon the bottom of a plate and moisten
bars of sand,
them. Having placed the small bottle
The ebon clouds all pearly-edgcd a ^
upon the blotting paper, invert over It
pear.
a pickle Jar, or some other kind of
As kindly line* lighten a face austere.
glass bottle, which has been warmed
When the last rift of blue is swept away.
over a gas flame.
The storm upon the pinions of the
Press down hard upon the jar to pre
wind
vent the air from entering at the bot
Bends
stalwart trees Wke sapllnge in
tom, and in a short time the contrac
its play,
tion of the air .from the cooling of the
jar will cause a little jet of water to ' And trails Us slanting sheets of nUn
behind.
rise through the tube from the small
Nature’s great anthem, thunder pea!
defined.
In majesty the rushing shower has past.
And nature like a child smllea
through her tears.
Through western gates the sun now
'
sinking fast,
' Jewels the rainbow, quieting all fears;
And earth effulgent, beams like man’s
late years.
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15,

1896.

TO S A L T I aA K E C IT Y
X S V SAiyTAJU BBAr>H

mount

CBAfl. U . POEJ>.
O m doahs hi P h a n M o y .

Tsto^
. Tie last o f the summer exeurali»ns to I M M d OaUfornla 8ta,
M 't I^ake tTty and the Great Sait lAike
wi I leave Denver, <’olorado St>ringii. n r E G R E A T TH R O U G H OAR L IN K
Mt ottou and l^ueblo August Hth and
la ^ e Union PaclAc. making the
OtI .
1 he Colorado Midland. Denver & UI<» fastest dine to
Salt I^ake by six hours.
Grande and Denver, Ixvidvllle A Ounoiaon rallroa4ls w ill sell tickets on the
Ogtk'U by over nine hours.
dates nameil at the extremely low rate
Butte and Helena by ‘over tiftetm ;
o f $»> round trip; tl<*kets llmiti'd to
hours.
i
fw(enty days, with transit limit o f fiv e '
SaiTomento and San Francisco oy 1
dnj.'s In eni'h cliret
j
T h e w«‘<*k o f AugiisT mh ldtli offers U*u hours.
many s|i*M‘ial attra<‘tlons. among others
Fortlaml. Ore., by over forty hours.
ji magnificent pyrot«H*hnic prisluction
Best truck and equipment. Pullmuu |
at .Suttair Bt^ch: The Caniival o f Matlrid: HiiuuaJ convention of Fire t'hlefs. Klet^K'rs. dining cars and free reclining |
chair
cars. T1ckt*t office IHl St‘veu- •
August lOth-Uth; grand concert by
Mqrmon choir o f over
voices in teeuih street, comer Ourtls.
'
'rjil»erna<-le. August 11th.
For further information call on
’r ilK Y T U A V B L FAST
agents o f <’olorado Midland. T)<*nver &
Ul«> Grande. Denver. I>ead>ille & Gun
IVht)
go
via'the famous l'iii«jii Pacific j
nlsjon, or
F. A. Wadleigh, <1. r.
A.. Uio Grande Wi^sterii Rjillway, Salt' limited tniiiis. From one to ten hours !
City.
Htiv<*d by using this {sipulnr line to alt !
principal jiolnts. east and wi'st. The bt*st
T H E F IA )R B N C B A N D C U IIT L E
*K‘rvic<‘ ever oflered west of Chicago, j
C R E E K R A IL R O A D .
'Flekct office D41 Sevent«H*nth strt'ct.
The only all rail route to Crlppl*
the greatetrt gtild camp known.
Tw o through trains dally from Den
ver, Colorado Springs and I ’ u<*blo.
Through IMillman sleep+TS on night
tra ns. The favorite route o f the travel
!ug public. Unsurpaaw'd scenery. Ex
cel.sut service, attentive ami aecomrnodat Dg employes. For all Information
ad< rc.ss
W. E. JOHNSON.
Pnndileur and General .Manager.

ON
'T O

A decided favorite with the tpavellnji
puldlG >8 the Missouri Pacific route l>e
tw»en Golora4io and the East.

G e n e ra l
H ouse
F u r n is h e r .

Goods Sold on
Easy l^aymcnts.

sale
Jl T V U

PRINCIPAL POINTS
. EAST, WEST,
NORTH and SOUTH
----- J k -T ------

C IT Y T IC K E T O F PIC K .
:orn»»f of Curtis and Seventeenth
Streets, Denver, Colo.

W .P N P 88EY!‘ P .

SAM BA RETS & CO.
Have /u»t received a full line of altar
Willies which they are selling at reatsin
able prices. Idth and (Champa sta.. Den
reCi Colo.

O L IV E T C E M E TE R Y .

Offices, 1438 Lawrence. Office boora.
s a. lu. to 8 p. ni. every day but Sunday.
Sundays 10 to 10:30 a. m. Rev. J. J. •
Gibbons, Secretary.
Lawrence Mur
phy, Collector.

J. K E A R N S ,

Sflccessor toD, M, Titns,

DRUGGIST.
nSHT CALLS PROIPTLT ATTEMB

601-603 San ta F e A v .
UENVKK, COLO.

Markins: H ird I)»ne*k
T «l«pboo* 1180.
W ith bodies stiff and straight as an
THipliHe 1433.
Tl.MB IS M O N E Y -S A V E IT
arrow', head erect, and feathers flat
D « a v « r , O0N .
UMO-1648 L a w r r a c * at..
tened, wings drooping loosely forward,
! • 8 a lc l (l« KpIcteinlrT
By purchasing your tickets via tli«
but tails elevated at as acute an angle
A’ foreign medical society has been
to the body as possible, the dance sol Kuldn Pacific. It makes tlK‘ quickivit
giving attention to suicides and their
thrie
emnly begins.
The eyes are steadily
causes, and has come to the conclusion
r a T H t R L A M B E R T 'S F#
T o ruicago by Wl mlnntes.
fixed, and as methodically as any sol
IW C R 6 T O C O L O N E L IN <
that suicide is epidemic, and that a
T o S t Louis by over three hours.
__
The B o«a of *.ho Cstitory.
diers upon drill they sturdily go
great deal of it comes from what, for a
HE"COIOBAOO CATHOIIC’ DENVEH, C0104
through the movement of bounding,
T o S t Paul and Mlneapolls by 40
better name, is called suggestion. It Is
rising
quite
high,
and
descending
in
an undeniable fact, and one of which
minuteo.
very nearly the same place each time,
a few persons long since satisfled them
T»> Kanaas City by two hours.
selves, that there is a mental bacilli as bottle, thus making an automatic from one end of the playground to the
Blest tivudi and equipment i ’ ullmnii
well as a physical one. or. to get even fountain. The stream w ill strike the other, back and forth, always keeping pahtce oleeiH^re, dining cars (meals “ a
more closely down to the real state of top of the Jar and break Into little crys the line about a foot apart. As each
one neare bis or her corner each slowly la carte” ), chair <»rs (seats frot^.
the case, that the material and imma tal drops with a very pretty effect.
and dignifiedly turns a complete circle, Piiitseb light, steam heat etc. Ticket
terial differ largely because we can see
TUI Afierlcai ConstititDi, Ik
then again faces the other, always diag office W l Seventeenth stn*et c-orner
Th*
o f RoApatono.
the one and cannot see the other. When
Soapstone is absolutely impervious onally, and slowly bounds back, to re ('urtis.
we are able to comprehend and admit
Aserlcai Idea, tke Americai! ^
that the unseen has Just as marked ef to acids, and therefore is invaluable , peat the movement at the other end.
lint, Lait, u i all I k tS i
N wlln'* Gulch Gold Camp bo«*ts of j T l o
fects on human life and conditions as for many purposes. Its most ordinary Sometimes both will turn away to look
the teen and tangible, we shall be on use is for sinks, laundry tubs, fireplace ; off at some distant object, just as a cat hav lit «ome o f the rlcheot gold placer' F i m e r .
the high road to the solution of many linings and cake griddles. It Is said , w ill apparently forget the mouse she lan< lu the state. You i«n reach the! .. ..
.
That, however, aeems
problems that now seem unsolvable. that griddles made of soapstone never Is tormenting.
can uutckly and conveniently hy taU- UiUlli •* Boll|
W e shall live to see the day when sen require greasing, but It Is the expert- , to be only a part o f the ceremony, for
Rood.
I M f a u s u k T , I t nail, $1 1 R f l
sational accounts of murders, suicides, ence of housewives that they are great soon both turn back and the dance is log
------- ^
------------iI
^
' reeumed.
tortures and outrages w ill be barred ly Unproved by a very slight going over |
W
iiE
R
K
T
H
E
COOL
SE
A
B
RE
EZES;
from the news columns of our daily with a bit of fat or butter. In hospitals , One day I chanced to witness one of
;
B LO W .
1
,
papers, and also, when trials of crimin- and laboratories soapstone is used for :' these pretty sights as it took place be‘ and the testimony in sensational tables and tanks Jewelers find it very ' neath the wide-spreading branches of
It
not generally known that durlngj
eases will be taken strictly in private. valuable, and In all of the arts It has a large orange tree, but the scene was the mimer HciiKon o f IHiHJ tin* RonthWho knows how many murders, sui Its uses. Some o f the best soapstone In I| interrupted quite unexpectedly.
Have you ever couipared the present
Just ern ‘aclilc c-ompany w ill run an excurcides, thieves and brutes are evolved the world is found In Albemarle Coun at the most graceful part of the Intri sloi every fortnight to Sjmta Moniea.
telegmph service with what It was befrom the awful array of detail with ty, Va. There Is a tract there o f nearly cate double pirouette, a very puffy and Taoi'g Beach. Santa ratalimi and Santa
1 fore the Postal entered the flelu?
IN T H I GREATENT 8UROAT RSWS
The Postal Telegraph Cable coiupauj
which the news chronicler furnishes us. two thousand acres containing quarries.
motherly old hen. who. with an unlim BniH>am.
1have direct copper wires to all parts of
P A PE R 15 TH E WORLD.
Tliese famous seanldo renoris are atWithin the last twelve years this soap ited number o f offsprings, had been se
the
United States and Canadas, as well
tnnfting
worhl-wl<lt*
attention,
and
if
stone has risen from obscurity to the renely picking up a dinner close by,
('h n o c ln g W « t « r In t o W in e.
1as ca!)les to all foreign countries. It*
you are (Mintemplallng a trl;) during
A pretty experiment, by which water I first place in the market. It is so ex evidently felt a sudden impatience at yi»dr 8utniin*r vn«*atlon. nothing more
i
service
is the most prompt and reliA 4 4 w TH B NUN. N*w York
may appear to be changed to wine, is | tremely hard that it was with the ut the sight of all this folly, for to my sur ihdightful c<»ulti !>e (‘oin»Hve«l o f than
• able. Try It and be convinced.
prise and amusement she made a quick a visit to any oin* or all of the al)ove
Main O ffic e .............E. & C. Building.
quite within the roach of boys and most difficulty that It could be worked.
Bniufh office___ In Equitable iMillding
girls of ordinary ingenuity. The ac Machines had to he Invented for It. rush and dashed between these happy I naim'd fairy 8pt)ts o f tin* globe.
It is cut out in blocks weighing from
mockers, startling them almost out of I Call on the underslginHl for descrlp- / ■ V .
Branch office. ...........In Brown Palac*
companying illustration shows bow the
nine to twenty tons. These blocks are’ their senses. Instantly the atmosphere ! t iv « literature, nitE*s, rouU's. etc. W il
J B. CONNERS,
apparatus should be arranged. Get a
aupeiinteudeat
loaded on steam trucks and sent to the
was permeated with two separate and liam K. .McAllister, general ag»mt
F a m il y
bottle such as is ordinarily used for
works, where they are sawed into slabs distinct streams of silk-splitting fire, Southern Pu<*lfiE- eompany. 1112 SevenDkU<iOI5T
mustard, and. having fitted a cork into
of the required thickness.
each fully a rod long, as the two angry I teeiHh street, Denver, Colo.
it, pierce the cork with two holes large
of Medicine. Telephone 1480
birds departed for the protection of a,
enough to receive good-sized straws.
neighboring lemon tree.—I., W. Blake,
A lc o h o l In C o ld W c n th c r.
Night Bell.
A ll Missouri Pacific trains are winlpThe straws mmst be about eight inches
Extracts Teeth
ped wRh the famous Ptatsch gas lights
A scientist thus explains why it is *n Popular Science Monthly.
in length, and one of them should
Corner
I^Jlghth
and Santa Fe Av**uuos
with Cocaine
and be«Ltetl with stmm (oo danger of
reach nearly to the bottom of the bot so dangerous to use atcohol in the polar
regions:
A moderate use of alcohol
fire); also tho FuUman Buffet Sleeping
s p id e r r etrtiea ItlrtU.
tle. the other Just clearing the cork.
causes a deposit of fat. Alcohol is not
Gars
and
Rocllnlng
Chair
(^ors
(seats
W . J. Rainbow, an Austriilian nat
To the upper end of each straw at
turned Into fuel In the muscle and nerve uralist, gives a description of the large fre<o In service on the Missouri Pacific
tach half a ‘ walnut, making the Joint
cells, but serves as a pure fuel in the bird-entrapping spiders of his country. Railway, are of the w ry finest oourma TMtb with bMt illTsr for SOo te fl.
light with sealing wax, and a third
liakee Tseth tor $&. <7 aad $10 a esL Tttelorganism and replaces the combustion Hepresi*ntativo8 of this genus abound Btruirte4l. o>mbiuing ail the most highly
straw is to be fitted lo one of the
iMd Air or a*s $1. Croww and Bridg* work
of fat. Alcohol Is, therefore, dangerous in tropical and subtropical reglojis. piixcd convenJ**iU‘ee and 4*a**ntials of
Wholesale and Retail
shells, as shown In the engraving, in in the extreme cold, h<K:au8e it assists
▼rry rrsMxiabi*. Pta# OoM PUlto**. Tm SIi
clining downward as a miniature drain the throwing off of heat In a great de Th eir wchs are compoKCd of two kinds modern railway mwvlce. which afford
Biled aboolatoly without pain. Open Bandeys
of silk—one yellow, exceedingly viscid I>asseuger8 retimsi luxtiry, n'frwdunent
GROCER
AND
BUTCHER.
•od night*. Offlew, CJaloD
<vpoNts
pipe.
gree. The effect ia as If a stove in a and elastic: the other white, dry and and east*. Bo sure your ticket reads
PosOofflet. corner 19A oad ArwpeAoe Bt*.
8<H AND SOtl S A N T A FK AVK.NUbNow pour water into the bottle until room should be heated red hot and then
somewhat 1>rittle. The latter Is used via th « Missouri Pacific Railway, the
it U two-thirds full, and insert the all the doors and windows thrown open.
for the framework of the weh, the guys Govtcumout Fast Mail Kuuto.
4 packages Sootcli Oats............ $ .2f
cork, being careful that it be made per Heat produced by muscular work In the and radii, and the former for the con
.Ml package C offee.........................2<>
IS YO UR TIM E OF A N Y V A L V E ?
fectly tight. If water be poured Into body is best obtalm*d from carbo-hy centric rings. These snares are at va
l> ■•nhR California l- rult............ l.»H)
the upper shell it will descend through drates in the food. but. besides this, the ried heights, sometimes within reach,
.T<‘lly l»y tile i)a ll............................ 40
If so, you will <lo well to see us befor** 10 l)ars Denv«*r S<«ip.......................2o
the straw into the bottle, and,’ under indispensable production of beat is best again ten to twelve feet from the
ordinary circumstances, would raise obtained by fats. This explains the in ground, but always in a position ex making arrangcmE*iits for a trli>. «*lih«T 4 cans C<»rn..................................... 2T>
«Ntst or west. 1’be Union Pacific can save 8 cans Tomatoes............................ 2T»
the level o f the fluid. |iut as the bottle stinctive choice of the fooil of men. In posed to the rays of the sun. The di you over one hour on tUt* road lo Chicago,
U perfectly tight, the air w’ithin It is the tropics they eat little fat and much ameter is also variable, from three ovei three hours to St. liouls, two biiurs Ivye. pET CHI!...................................... DJ*
‘i IDs. Silver G I eesk Stiircli................ 2T*
compressed, and a cerfain quantity of fruit, while the polar dweller requires feet upward. One seen by Oraffe in to !■ iiuMs City, eight hours to Ogden, six Mngl<- Baking 1‘owdcr. per U>.. . .10
the water will rise through the lower immense quantities of fat to keep up the FIJI islands constnictsa web thirty hou s to Salt lake, uui hours to San iM<uiie HaiuH. per ll»........................ OTVi
straw and flow off through the little the bodily combustion.
ft»et In diameter.
These snares are Fra >cl*co. etc.. *'tc. Why not !»E‘4n»rc tlie Bat'on. per ll>....................................10
strong enough to entrap small birds. iK-SJ? It costs no more. Ticket otllce
i*O i’ I/rUY A L W A Y S ON H A ND
In
the
author's
opinion
the web is not (*ori -*r Stwenteenth and Ctirtis strtH'ts.
A a In T cn tlo ii f o r ('om pc>«#rs o f M tule.
Pork Sausage, finest made. 3 lbs. . 2h
set
for
such
game,
and
the
spider
does
Very many people have musical In
not feed on her ornithological victim.
Y U .U ^ W S T U N E P A R K SEASON
spirations, and it is often the case that
! BEST I.IN E TO tvr.
a fine pianist improvises the roost ex In the case wh(*re she has been ob Ch>, e» September :M>!h. For years you
BEST U N E 1\) K A N S A S C ITY.
served
with
her
fangs
in
the
body
of
OF OARg
quisite harmonies, which he cannot
lUqST U N E TL> CHICAGO
liav
‘
lK*<*n
expCE'tlng
to
visit
(his
won-j
the ensnared bird it is probable that It d«T ind some day. Tlin»w exi»ecta- ]
afterward rernll and put In shape. A
C IT Y T IC K B 'r O F F IC E .
is
for
the
purpose
of
hastening
the
Frenchman has invented an attach
tlot.d to file wimls and take hold on
C^wner Ar*i>Hlu>e and S«»veateenth Su
ment to the piano with somewhat the death of the bird in order to prevest its actuiillty. "Act, at-t In the living pres-'
Denver, Ook>.
effect of a phonograph roller, in that Injuring the web In its struggles to es i‘Ut* and go.. Geysers, hot sprlngH. pel-;
cape.
Spiders
of
the
genus
Nephllla
Iticl I iMMils. grand canons, nioumaln j
a fine needle records the keys used in
Although exceed biktii. nolde forests, thundering <jitaproducing the chords. It is possible are easily tamed.
with this Invention to cotch the Ideas ingly voracious, they can exist for many met i. glaes cliffs, ghirlous fishliig. lux' i nr Osug
7 Hours, 23 Mlnutee.
IJ S
urioits imtiilng all fouml in tills gr»‘iit Lisr r«oM
ti
days
without
food
or
water.
that emanate from the brain and flow
Hsnltnrlum. Drop Misines, g4d » « a y I
through the Augers. As there is a
M i«n lh c i«n a )i » 4 utpp«d
frmr worry, go ami have a g<s)d time. ;
*
Wh«n lla Oitt It,
great deal of exquisite harmony that
threuah v«fttbul*d
UtMioE'etl rates this y«‘ar. Si iul t*» ( ’has. ‘
goes to waste, the value of thhi inven
Some people ate never at i loss for g, Fe*e, Geiiernl I ’asKeiiger Auent . S ' hith W it h o u t
trmiM.
tion is evident.
an answer, and the colored-vslet who Northern Pacific railroad. St, P>ml, CHaNotorCawg
DENVER
got off the fuilowlng Is a good expon- Minn., six cents for a tourist l>oi>k that
The Nr* twin~8or^w SteMmahtpm,
C H ICAG O
<nt o f that class. It seems he was a pictunsi the beauties of tlu* park.
A Naw Fire-Ket-npck
•HORTCST LINI
QUKMIST THM
A departure In fire-escapes is made lazy rOMcai, and his maater one day
Stott. Long, I t,990 Tonn, 80,000 H.-F.
JfOTp'K np riN.M. SK’lTl.WM r.NT.
■I IT srnwiot
on the principle of a swinging crane. ’ remonstrated with him about his negIn tbn 4H>:iu(y Oourt **f
Ouimiv,
drain pipe. Just os much water will An upright is mounted on a truck k-ct of duty.
III tlr» Muft.-r ofi tlje W«EMO* of .luitK- lUf
T
»
T
e
x
u
.
Old
fU
iie
n
.
rise and flow off aa you pour into the braced and strengthened by bars and
"But, muBSA, I's am not equal to de
,.*Al
"Uxlrii" “ Etnirir ‘ ‘AirMli" "Sinii"
in br.'^'y
ituii
M-xulr
Lotiixlnnn, F lv rld * end A L L
upper skeil, so that to fill the bottle ropes. From the upright there is s long,
oci'oalon os 1 once wuz.”
■ SUI W IMbef. PSNi.
..
U O f t Ln*|, WOO To m . M.SOO Horoo-oowor.
would be an Impossible task, like that swinging bar. wtih a cage. The bar
South-nnxtrrn and SoutiMm
"W hy, George, w'hat on earth Ig the
0<
>«l
u»a othrr rtMtjhw
^ I"
o
f
V
t
IJ
i
’
<t
I
t
,
'
to which tbo fifty daughters of iMtnaua is of iron, uud tiie ropes and t uge are
matter with you mjw?”
Tourlkt INiint*.
R n lT tw iy . n t U iO 'fii r . •:
TWO AMO T H R U 9 A I U » I O f A W g g S .
were oondemned.
"Fa got a stitch in my side, sir, dBC
of wire. The upright post is constructed
1 . 1 'A.LLISO *r
J.
■ti my ftMl
Now, If you pour wine into the up on the principle of 4ji extension ladder, trubblre me a powerful lot, and Fa not
SEND FOR YOUR FRIENDS
.
thi .’i-i’ >
per shell Instead of water, yon will find and may lx* raised U the fourth nr fifth
ablo to do as much as I hab been doin'.”
tfhi »«
W ikW Un*, Whig'S
Vm
ranmnn • . * » * *
. u. F- I>I;NVKR a O U I-F R A I L W 4 V
"A stitch til your aide! Oh, i-E>me,
tbst the light fluid will remain on top •♦ATy window Of coEirse. devices Ilk#
Ill in t '
Vm m IImI
»*»• ••A
^ ( i..u» wi<*H
of the water, end that tbs latter wlU this are ahrolui«dy '/.'liiieiess among the Vieorce. (bat won’t do. Where did yOB
raawSHif mlM. rautM. t:.
•<*.,
I S t t I P ,.r
MMt ttKMBU*
gradually flow out of the lower shell extremely high buildings that arc now
get such a thing «>■ a stitch In youy
F R E E U 9 E
*11
F fi WHtTieO.**'* * ***
•***—*■*»* **'■^ *'*0*
until the wine hoe wholly replaced U being er**.«'(4>d, Imt will prove very use side?”
F. B MlWFl Gw FwM't
* - •*—
in the bottle. You may. make this wine ful in cltti*s where these sky’^N'rapert
OINVFS. COSuAnOO. M . N . M k •<>•». • "
"D e Oder day,
You see, I
experiment a "trick .” If you desire, by are not permitted.
hemmed In by a crowd "
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— lAtMt U. S. Gov^t RepcMt

V

ROWr^ANO.

{ Tilt* (‘omii)(*l HDUgtit at aiotber’ a ttklc,
III vHiiltshwl y»*aM of ’happy youth,’
’
^
. siiiuiii! riHH-k iho angry
•y worn of prtii ^
And lioid UHIn llir path of truth.
' W«* lovwl lu‘r then, we love her artii? ”
j TtiH <hnir bwhk facf», th® tendWM^.
Her Tuirt* of love, that tdialned our w^l.
And UhI ub on to fair®** Bkle-,
i
If what la piifp we h«d«l to-day-—
’
The rtrheat gift the heart retain*;
Her pM'Cfpt faun’d Ihe ft'oIHe ray.
Made captive with her rosy chainal ;
If o'er tile path where himor
A lustre won from braveat deed.
Soft glory o’er our forehead apreaito
Hera l>e -the honor and the meed!

c*eive the fruits by ounwdves satisfying

Kanie'a I'haplet on our brow may glow.
The world’s
appiause l>
t>® y<
yours, and mln®k
’ il’e appiauae
us fhr as w e afe able.
et words
Yet
worda of prslse
pralae from high or low
Are naught wht*n mothor arms entwiac!
Qiie»tloi*~-H<>w do we saChrfy God?
And
as chime of paertug bell— I
THW US?5 o f T H K PKOI'I^K.
Rich in that 1o t « a mother hold®.
Answer—W e satisfy ihal by iierforniHer lipa the deep«*st feeling tell,
A lore that cbeririies and fold®.
ing the penazice Inipoeed l»y tlie confes
n’he HtM’OBd ex»ui|ri«* i« ^ake^ fnxin the
Than thine, O mother, never hand
sor.
With pre4ware soft—or lighter—
saw^fo.^ l>ook « f K i i w
DavUl »K4n«
Explana-tton—The works by wtrleh Oeress’d the brow with fever fann’d.
Made gloomy hours the brighter.
e f adurt<*ry and homkrlde. the
w'e satisfy God are of many kinds. W e O. mother love! our heart® recall.
How joyous was It® beaming.
IJonl wwvt tt> hljM the proidiet Nibttwm.
sbuuid place first the penance hniioeed I d youth, beneath th' anoestnil hall.
In manhood richer—gleaming.
Ami Natlmn «aid to him; “ 'Tlnw sulth
by the lioly trlhuoal, Ixvause It belongs
♦he fjord (f<jd <rf Iimwd. • • • Tl¥m
more ysirrlcularly to tfhe sacran>ent, and
P R IE S T ’S BO D Y RECO VERED .
tMM kilhsd
ami tlwu hast taken
it Is the only one that Is truly ancrabis w-tfe to tie thy wife. an<l hast slain uiental. It is useful and may ever be
New York, Aug. ©.—Father Michael
Vvlth the sword <»f the ohlldnm of A m  m‘c«‘s«ary to add to It, liirt no ottier peuMurm y‘8 body was found lyln r at
mon. nn^refore ttie «wor<l sliall never aiKH* can take Its place, it is the eriiross Rrs’kaw ay
I’ urk Reach yegt^rday
<1ei>iirt frnrn ttiy laniw*. t>o(^uiHe flimi <-4>mlition o f absolution. Tliere Is an obli morning at daybreak.
H e w’g ' the
tiarit de«pi«<id me, and liast taken ttie gation on the part o f tlie ci>nf<>««r>r to young prh»«t who was drowned ‘ablle
w ife o f tJrlafl Hie Hethtto to lie thy im|MHM> it; there is also an obligation bathing last Tu<*sday off Curley’i bath
wife. Ila is saiUi the lAird: Behold, I oai the part o f the penitent to at'cept It.
ing pavilion.
win rak*iM¥i> evil o^rainKt thee out o f thy at Uxist when It is not imiH>eHll>le or
Early yesterday morning Rober; Car
ow n iHUiw*. • • * for Ihou didst it se- vi«rj- ditlicult to iierform. in whlcli ease man, a life aaver, walkeil along the
4*retly; hut I w ill <k> tiil« tiling in the lie ritiould Inform the I'onfi'ssor. This lM*aoh. Three hiindri*4l feet w e«t If the
•sijfht o f all Israel, ami in the sight of IH‘naiu*e slKiuld Ik* iK*rfonm*<1 with re- pevililon be saw a dark objact in tiie
the *mn. And IMviil mid to Xathiui;
1 liave «ium*«l agaiuHt the TiOrd. And

<*olltK‘tion, devotion and piety; It should

surf.

jUhii

Father Murray's iMKly, still clothed In

Ik* iH^rfornietl -us soin as iKmaliile.

Wading out he found that \t was

Natlwm «\d to Davkl: The fsm l hath A peuan<*t* long deferred is generally a tthe blue bathing suit he wore 'when
also takim away thy sin: thou shalt IK-uance liadly iK‘rfomied.
If
the last seen on the beach. Th e body was
luiit die.
Nevertliel(v«. IsHnuse tliou priest subs<‘rllH*a the time and maimer somewhat de<‘omposod. -Mr. German
'Imst givifli (KK'aai'ou to the eiM»nik*8 of of tlie iH*nance. his Injunctions sliould iiragged it asliora and notified ti e au
'file Inrd to bla«iilH‘ me fo r tills thing, lie car(*fully complied with.
thorities.
tlie child th «t
surely

1«

tiom

to thee shall

die. • • * Tlie Isml also
the oldUl wlrieli the w'lfe of

I'ria s laid I mipu to IVivid.

• • * And

it <“.mie to, i>at« on the mweiith day that
till'' child dkNl.”

(To be contimiwi.)
M A R T Y R OF TH E M O H A W K .

Idaa that the 137 cent dollar is an lumest dollar; whereas, with all its boast
it is a dishonest ilollar at that, fo r it

Pilgrim age to the Shrim* o f Father .To- Father Murray was pastor.
The IxMly was removed to th? re<*gues at Aurteiftille.
New York. Aug. 12.—I'ilgrim w from tory. The funeral w ill take place to

liy Rene (*oupil, a devout asMocIate, ablc.

-*H,**^^
<'har»geil to a temiHirul imirishment
W e si'c an exiinifile o f this comimitaik «i in the <ssMluct o f Hie pHnetw. who.
wlieu they pardon a criminal con-

among the savage Iroquois, then uudiri^ t e < l V'.!Isters

the -Vohawfe

River and tin* Genw^se**.
Both w ere butcher4*d by the Indians
Gmipll first, and the fearh*ss priest

demmsl to death. I'ominute tin- capital

tlm*e yi-ars later.
Tin* little town of Aurlcsvllh* now

jumishineiit to inipiisotinient for life or

Htamls u<*tir the S4*enc of this ibmble

fi»r a mimlMT of years.

maityrdom ami a plctun*sqm* .shrine

the government w ill di

fli*si.

we limy iierter umha-- 'heroh* death.
A vast I hmI.v of Aim-rh-aii Catliolh's

stand tile grlevoiisiwws of sins eommit-

t(sl aftiT iKiprisiii; sis-oml, ttiat this s«itisfaction may s<*rye us a nmmiy for
past sill" iimt as ii ]>r«‘V4Mitatlve against
Explanation

It is iNirthmlarly in the

«aenimenr that Ji-sus Christ applU's to
as the merits ami frulTs <»f Ills dewth;

iHKirlng on Father .logiies's self-sjUTltlclng work and pure tif** have I nmui
f<irwanh*d to tin* College of Canlinals

at Rorm*.‘and the Popi* Is imw 4*oiisidfln it'IIe <*ommuni<*at«w them In sin'll a
erlng the digest o f fai-ls sutmiltted for
way that rlu’w# merits Ihmiuim* our ow'ii.
his |H‘rHoiml |H*rusal.
This applkwtlon o f His merits to us is
a pure gra<t* <si His isirt; we have i«i
rlglif- to tiiem; He rhereffm‘ always reiiuiins muster o f rls' (‘omlitimis on

C O Id M H IA N

SPM M ER
ENDS.

*IadlMoii. WIs,. Aug. H. The Coluniwhich he will grpiit the grace of His
blan Cntlioll<' Huiimn*r mdoMd 4-!uS4m1 Us
imsits. In Imptism, He has deslgtiml to
M4H'ond anmiul s»*sslon to-day.
This
make tlrin iri»ph<*»ti<rti willsmt exat'tlng
year's H4*sHP>n has lM*eii very ■sm*< eHHf«l.
fnirii us any sait1«f«wtiuii, uftlMT f'H" orlgImiHi In point of atteiidanci* and mlm-a
iiuil Hin. <ir ftw the tti-liml hIiih whlidi
tioiial results. It Is probable that m*xl
w e have ■.-.umiritted. It is for this r<ai
year stejs* w ill Is* taken toward the
mm tirtit m» iMimnee is lmism»*<l at Iwip
pitrehase o f pniperty ami the iTisdloii
^tism. Hut If, after lM*Ing iH*c<HK-ile<I to
uf buildings for the is*rmnm‘iit home
n iiii hy Iwpthmi. we again lM*c<*tue His
o f tin* w hisd ill Madison. T w o lee«ni4niiy hy sin. ami Ham wish to api»ly
tun*s wi*re glvi'ii Is'bire tin* S4’ Ihs>I toanew His im-rits. He ejuiicis .ri* us wane
satlsfactUm, ismie Pmii»mil i>unUJum-iri, ilay. T ills m oniliig Rev. .loiin N. Po
land of Cincinnati gave his closing le<‘
mu lie imm* eunforinnlile to Justore on "T h e Church and tin* Siiclal
tl4.s* or miHisiV Is H prons^r that tlie
faults slsnild Is‘ forgiven us tjuestlon.” and this uflenaMUi Miss
-.wrily Hs ih e ttnfl?
In showtiig His Kllzn Allen Starr of t'liieiigo gave lier

of

what

rightfully belongs to its silver sister.

( ’A NTE R B r R Y

1*1LG R 1M S.

T lie I*kjgli»li Carholic-s this year made

— IN D U O B D —

N e rv o u s P ro s tra tio n
Complete Recovery by the Ui® of

Ayer’s S a rsa p a rilla
*‘ Some years ago, as a result of too
cloBO atteiitioD to business, my health
failed. I became w e a k , nervous, was
unable to look after iny interests, and
manifested all the symptom s of a de
cline. I took three bottles of A y er's
Sarsaparilla, liegan to im prove at once.

their annual pilgrimage lo the shrine o f
Sr. Thoiiias

a-Bwket,

King Henry II.

literary effort, and by reviving It the

tlarhoUcit cull ttUteutiou. to Hieir claim
t i n t - t u  to be tlie an<-i4*nt church o f England.
rnout cannot promise to do so.
This year then* wert* about seventy
Mr. Healy protesteil aguina V> in or eighty o f them, and they wen* mem-

phuK*. Ibilimm, while FalluT Iteniiinl

afUfnioon at Canterlmry in tlu* chun*h
hap-

tlztsi William
tlie infant sh/tt o f
Mrs. Ellen and the Into William John-

'>f St. Tlumias.

Men ami \v<uneu in

alH>ut (Hiual immliers lmsUt*<l alamt the
smtiiai witii lh«*ir wrap.s and haudlnig.s
and ofher lmp4*4llmenta. Ism* tlu* eloai*f»t
n.'seiiiblaucj* to -Hu* irreviTeiit eye to

the onlinarj' “ pei-si*nally itMidtu-hHl” exir. Rrism ami fam ily have the sym  cursl<»n o f comment*.
But Hu* n*pathy o f this ami tlM*lr own communi m*mblaivc*» was of t'o-ui’m*, .suiHath*!!!!

ami gradnallv increased m v w eight from
one hiiiulred and tw e n ty -fiv e to two
}]un«lr»!tl pouiids. Since tlien, I aiul iiiy
family have used tlu.s medicine, when
need4*d, and w « are a ll in the best of
health, a fact, wliudi w** attribute to
A y e r’s Sarsaparnia. I iMdieve roy chil
dren 'k'oiild have been f.atlierless to-day
had it not heeii for A y e r's Sarsaparilla,
of whieli preparation I cannot say too
inneh." H . O. I I inh o x , Postm aster and
Planter, K in ard’.s, .M. ('.

Ayer’s £

*mly, for <lui*lng tin* jt»iinu‘y "Pilgrims

RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

b.v tin* Immliig o f thi*lr * Fort i/cwls
lauae. The horns* was CiK'le Sam's, it
Is li'ue. Init tile contents beloiigiKl to

were n*ijm*j4t4H! to .abstain fnm i umut*-

A Y E R ’ S P ills S a v e D o c t o r ’ s B ills .

(‘swary s»*cular 4*«uiv(*in!irloii. tiiul WY*rc

got a complete outfit for a fashioiifiblo
biKirding selusd. A man is writing
this, so tln'n* win Im* m> 4l(*»crtptloii o f
tin* young ladl«*H’ tn>usH4*au--lH that the
woixlV Siittli*** it to say Hint their -A’a n l'
rolie pn»H«'nted a pl4*ttire o f lieanl 'a n d
giMHl tasle, hut yet the plttleas 1^mes
hml no mercy 4Ui tlie finery. H all
went up in smoki*.
Mister IgimtluH left fiir l)e n v c ‘- on
Tm*s4luy. \vh«*re she takes her final
vi»wK f4>-dHy. Jester Ignatius is i, true
r«*llgleuse, and we <*<mgratulate I

on

tile liniHiy fulttllment o f her h.iiinst
1m»P**s .

‘

.Miss Rertle Grady’s friends ar^jglad
to see her home again after * r t w »
wiH'ks' al)s«‘iie(‘ at Ui<s). H«*r ststSttMay
Is still taking mi outing in the atosfce-

im rcy iiml clem em y U It mu pm isr last l♦•ct!Ir«• on Roman Cntluilii- art. her /.uma valley.
.Miioi Alh>e FliKpntrlek g arc u tic
(hat lie shiMild viiulieaie Hfs jixsIWs- topic being "Tin* HIstliie Cliiqn*l."
tiglitfiil blrtiiday party to tld n y s lx oT
itiKl His rlglitsV
PO P E TO PUINCKSH M AI D.
lier lirile friends on M4>nduy afferiemn
ran we snilsfy, <ksl hy imdi-rgohig
o f last w<K>k.
]/4mdoii, Aug. K. Not in a long thm*
fir..; punistinosHV
MIsa Ella Rogt*ni is still lottasouMi a f
Answer Yes, we i-sii through liic lias i Im* Q u<‘4*ii iM*4*ii so moved l»y any
tt‘r tin* g«MMi thm* she had nt Fort Dew
act of klndm'Ms to Im>|* family as t>y the
tm tfu of f'T«us Christ
Is SM Hie favored guest o f h «t
F.iplaimllon We eamail of our =-lv«s letter fr«»m the Po|ie, it<’c<uniMiiiyltig
MIm Klltli- Mi lliiiml.l.
P
the
prosiMit
o
f
II
iiiasslve.
gold
Hiitti|U
*
.!isfy Gml. »»r re|*slr Hie Injury «I«a»e
.Miss .M<Htica .Myen* o f Mf. i:,lo Him t»y sin; hut we
«l«»
In and bi1i(*«del tJ» Pi'im'esb Msitd Upon iiei'
visiting at Ht. Mary's aeodwta
through J'^ns Christ, fisii 1* to my. In wedding.
young Isfty is a aislep «tf
'The
letter
is
fllleil
with
tlie
klleh-sl
jppljlnk to »ajnM«lv<s|. hy our work- of
**r iitiit Hlator Ahtyalns and una
ii..s^ilh*Mnoti *ml isUMims*. the . .iilffm- “ '•nilmeiiti; «#f affei-lhiii, sm-h aw a lair
Hitii mIu* may hm«* an eninyablu
, w-i‘:t t. ih;a IMv Iim* ‘■'nt b r iiuide on eni lulglit have iis4k|
^
If Is i‘4UiBtdcr4M| aiioihi<r proof that w h ip* in D u ra n g o .
4
- rtl : tctWsi whhdi *■*.- of
Mls='u .tuiin ami Mny tvira.«
f- , il
tie- hllH. ••! ttie Wtudr hmo«f» He* VaMcMii d-*lr«*s lo be 'Mi nu*ndh
Hwtr bratluT Ale»Hi»4b*r wctil U
»oit t/i wliVb we «‘«|I isil., r*‘ lerin« with ih«* Anulh'fltis

4S 8. n ra a k ltn Sts*®«t.

XM SlHa®.Sl-7& «B o ® «ls® teM b
O o ttld H s r d l y B e lle v s It .

1

La 8AI-1.K. ID., August, 1S05.
Ibw ife was so altticted by nervouuieM for tvs
years that tdie had Co lay in bed mostly, but aftar
■be had taken l*asCor Koenig’s Nerr® Tooio only
three days she was so strengthened that the v~ ~
aU day, had a good atipetlte and slept
twitching In her bands and face stopped, ta
that she Co m care of her child. pMpte oouM
hardly believe that three bottle® of Pastor Kosnlg’t Nerve Tonic did It.
V. TAUseaxm.
Mrs. V. LewU, of 75 Mlro St. New Orieaoa,
eUdms that Pastor Koaiilg*s Nerve Tonlo 1®tb®
best sleep-producer of aJi ChM sh® tried dniisf
Ave year®.
G odsend.

VKSAAinnKfi. OmA uj
— --------- -

by O od.

and had so
. — a recnedr !■

J. MABSHAIAe

In Denver by E. Seholtx, Opera House
Drug Store.

Tie Hi m eroctiT Co.,
1 1 2 0 TO 1 1 3 0 F IF T E E N T H
Telephone 759.
A N O T H E R C A R L O A D OF TH O SE
E L E G A N T M IS S O U R I FR E E STO N E
I ’EACH ES,
L A H < iE
SIZE
AND
B E A I T I F F I . COl>OR.
10 LBS. C AN E S U G A R ^-fper
100. ^5.25).....................................$1.00

SpU*iuli<I Colorado F lou r.......... I.-IO
Dold’s Famous Sw eet H am s... .10
Sugar fhired Picnic H am s............
Sugar ( ’urt*<l Bacon...................... 07%
Salt Shle, by the p iece................. 05
10-Ib.
pull S IL V E R
LEAF
L A R D ............................................05
10-lb. jiail White I^alK*! l.A rd... .00 .
10-lb. pail Chief o f the IVest
I.ard...............................................50
F A M IL Y W H IT E F IS H . palL. .05
22-11). l)ox Fancy C R A IV F O R I)
.90
Peaches....................................
10 lbs. Fancy Eating or Cooking
.25
Apples......................................
5-lb. basket sound Ttunatoes... .25
10-Ib. tub Famous Blue Hill
Creamery.................................. 1.90
3 lUs. new Colorado Cheese.......... 25
I ’artlcular attention paid to shipping
onlers. whether largo or small.

M. E. COOKE,

nxM'miniKleil h> recite tlu* rosjiry o r sing
hymns.”

Salt Lake City, Utah.
0>nducted by the

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS.
Studies for boarders and day pnpUa
will be resumed the firat Tn^day in
September.

'Tei-xxis AdlodereLte.
Send reference. For catalogues, etc.,
address the above.

Sarsaparilla

ty in the loss th«‘y n*<*eutly suiifaim*d

the family. Th e .Misses Unsui had ^ust

KOKNIO RRBO. OO., Ohlosgo* tIL
SoidtorOniasiscoasBlpOTBotsiOb SibrBB

ST. MRRY’S flCEEM Y,

no' was 4M*h*brate(! at St. Etliehlrcda’s. Elv
Vaugliiui (bnaluT «if the Cardlnali tvniluctixl the pllgHnuige S4*iwi<*e In the

On last Siimlay Fatlier Miirrlu

i®d

T m s r e fB ^ lias bees prepared bv Beverm)d R
Koeme, of fo rt Warn®. iDd.. siaoa tSN. aiwiMssar
■Oder nisdireciioa bv ib®

506 SANTA FE AVENUE.

sulting searching o f American
I asou- bera of tlie "Guild o f Our lyu^ly of Ran
gers at Queenstown and Imprl 'oiifng som," w'liosi* morto is ".f4*sus. convert
them for a mon.h <»r more If they do FJngljuid." Bt‘fon* tlu*y starteil mass

D l’ RANGO.

B o o k ________________
>K®r«*«a®lM»>
oDa ® nuuplo bottle to say ®d
wUeSr ------ * "

S t a p le
and K apey
O r o c e r ie '^

fo r Ireittnd, ntffiiod

not diH-lur** tln*lr revoly4*rs w hile
arch is made at-otlier jHjrts.

A

f llllll

mur<lert*d liy

'Hie wiine pHgrlmiige

Is Hie Hubjevt trf Cliaucer’s best known

for tw elve years has bemi stHvliig to son. \Vt* trust that little WlUi4| may
tiring alxuit tin* lK‘ntltlciitlon o f tlm always prove a bh'ssing to hb widmartyred jiriest. Eighteen thousnml (iweil mollu'r.
voluiiH's o f cnn'fully ciwnpihsl matter

]H>ssc*ssioH

tbi^

-t.^iu’slion W liy ihs'S Gml, who <loi‘s marks the very sisd. S|K‘cirtl inter»*st
atUM'lies to the priKient pilgrininge. as
it «-ommeumratcH tlie two humlriHl ami
r*quin‘ it after iMiiam'eV
fiftieth uimlversary <»f Father .Jogm*s‘s

is Is in unjust

Arms act In 1HP7.
Mr. Gerald Balfour, chief ••^^’etary

not exiHM't s;*tlsfiM'rloii after Uiptlsm.

Answin*-Il<i imik<>s tills liistliicllon.

Montezunia valley ranch ou Tlmrsilay. unexjiecteilly. But the rautms would
They were a<*companltHl by their uncle, • ertalnly not think of building a new
.Mr. .IiKM'ph H4*fr<*rmin, v.’ lm ilfvrre In organ.
Should they ever <l4» so. and tune the
fo r them AVinlnesilay.
Instrument to the tiuHleru pitch, the
Miss A ggie and Master .foseph Croke Consternation o f the singers woulil In*
have gone to Farmington, Now Mex great, for. the iiuimIi* is all written for
ico, tc. visit th«*ir I’rlemls ami former the existing organ, ami could not be
IM*rfornu*d tw o notes higlier. not to
schof'lm:i((*H. Hu* Flivtaiuglis.
nu*ntl<»n the confusion tliat would arise
Mr. William Cnlleto.n has so far rt*- where ail tlu* music is sung at sight.
covered fn-m a 8^■^ore ^atta<*k o f ty- This is a fact not g^'iierully known, but
phoiil f«*ver tliat he w ill he able to go worthy o f notice. The niusi<- sung in
St. l*et»*r’s. and, imiet*d, in most Roman
to the home-of his mother in Anbinito
cliurches, is nev»*r rehear8«*d or pracin a few days. Hi.s good sister is to
ticetl. The music itself la entirely in
accompany lilin. Ev«»rylMuly r<*gnrds iiianuHi'ript. and is the property o f the
“ WIHle” as a imsi«*l young man, ami choirmaster, or. as is the rase at St.
we hope for the sake o f his gtSKl ex 'eter's, of the. chapter, and there is no
copyright in it b4»youd this fact o f act
ample that he won’t r<»mrtln long away. ual imssc*sBioig prot€u*te<i by the simple
A. ft. Stewart. M> D., has gone to l*a- plan of never allowing any musician
to have his iiart In his hands except
gosu Springs for a few days’ outing. while he is actually perform ing it.
In the couree o f a year the same
Th e doctor 1ms a large pnictl<*e and he
pieix* may Ih* sung several times, and
stands in ueeil o f ix»Ht.
the old choristers may become ac
Th e Young Men's Bimetallic Bureau quainted with a good deal o f the music
in this way, but never otherwise. Mo
o f Durango has hit upon a scheme that zart Is reported to have learned A lle
lnsun*s a Judicious dissemination o f gri’s "Miserere’’ by ear and to have
written it down fnuu memory, other
silver literature. Boxes are locateil famous "M isereres" which are now
about the city, and those who have published were pirattHl in a similar
way. The choirmaster o f that day was
newspaiH*rs or other documents friend very uniiopular. Stime o f the leading
ly to tlie white metal are kindly rc*- singers who Imd sung the "Misereres”
during many y 4*ars in suc<*esslon. and
quested to nmrk all silver articles ami had thus learned their several parts,
deiYOHlt the publications in the 1k)xc*s . met and put together what they knew
Into a whole, whlidi was at once jmbI<iach 1k )X has likewise a rec-eptaoU* for lished to tin* no hiuuII annoyance and
money or iKwtuge stumps fo r the mail discomfiture o f tlieir 4*nemy. But
much giMid mush* is (|iiite beyond the
ing fund and thc*re Is also a descripthui rcJU'h of the puliHc—I'alestrlna’s best
o f the plan o f the hur«*au. B»*sl4les the nuitets, airs by Alessandro Strailella,
tlu* famous Iiymn o f Raimondi. In
alK>ve th«*re is attached to the iMixes a slu>rt, a great nmsical library, an archwriting pail and pc*n(il so that deposit- ivlo. as the Romans cull such a collec
tion, all o f which Is practically lost to
ors or others may h*uve the names of the world.—The Century.
parties ami their addresses to whom
they wish silver literature sent. I f
OVERWORK
this plan is i>ut in general operation it

East New York, Rrtioklyn, o f wh'.ch

couseerateil his life to mlwilouary work

liy

18»6

er Ward, o f S t Malachy’s church In

tliat Gml does wit always remit the

merits

15,

w ill not be long before the p(H»ple o f
the east are illsabused o f tlie erroneous

i»unlslinieiit witli tlie fault, but that ortlie «liuu*r

AUGUST

Word was Imuieiiiately sent to F ath

lien* we se<* tliat G<sl. after having all parts o f the country will worsliip on morrow from the church.
r>ai*(h«u*tl Itavid his sins, innHistsi uism 4'uch Kunday o f the current month at
him a teniiHiml iimrlslimeiit. namely, the Shrine o f Our I>ady of Martyrs, on H E A L Y ASK S A B O C T A R M S ACT.
the ih-nth o f his eidld ami tlie calami- tlie pl<*turesque imnks of the Mohawk
ti4*s that <*an>e u|Hm Iris home. W e tlnd river.
lyoiulou, Aug. 8.- Mr. Healy as led in
Jheu •in the ^k-ril^tunw something slnilMort* flian two centuries ago Fath**r the House o f Commons ttvday w'*ether,
ia r U) what
(tatlsdh* clumdi teaches, .logues, a French prl4*8t, accompanlel If the state o f Ireland c»>ntluue* |Wcc-

•dinarlly tlie eternal puulshnH*nt which

i

B O IL IN G R IV E R

It is surt* ('iiougli. It is not as large ns
l''urtiu*r, it was sngg«*si»*d Hiar "in the Mississippi. iiuI<‘tMl it is 4|uite small,
bill
a mighty tiiten'sHiig stn*am for all
IMissing through Ro4‘hcsh*r an ‘Our
Hml. It issiu's from tlu* siiles o f a
I'Wher.’ ‘Hall Mary,’ ami ‘Glory 1m* to mouiittiin In a thmiMiiul tiny rills, more
tlu* Farlu*r,' shmihl Im* siti<! In lioimr of )i* less and of aimosi tis many <*olors.
The.*s4* gather thems«>lves into iuh)1h and
‘BI(*sm4m1 .lohn, (Mnliiial nshcr Bishop lakt'lets on Hu* m om italirs side, ra v el
o f RiM*lu4Nt4*r’ nirartyn*<l umlcr Ib'iiry ing an area o f about *2tMi a<*n*s. Over
llowing their bouiularles they slowly
\‘ lH .r ’ Arrived al Canterlmry. tin* iril- trl»-kle tlown the sides o f the momitaiii.
grlii'H ppiK'tKMhHl In priwessUin. lu'a4h*4l fonntiig small 4'lilTK. the nuwt wotuler
ful in tlu* worhi. From a <listatus* <uu*
by crosH-tHHirer ami a<‘olyr«*s. and ran hardly belU*v«* what tlu* e.v»‘*»lglit
<’lergy bringing up the rinir. frain tlu* n*V4‘als Whitt*, bhuk. t»rnnge. lemon,
terra cotta, gn*!*!!. bliu*. r»*4l. pink, S4*prailway station to the Church of St. uratt* and in maiilfohl comtdnatlons
Tiioimm. Afterward a visit was ixild stand (»nt lu'foix* him. It is a hill of
palntt'd cliffs t*n tlu* sidt*s «tf tiu* moun
h> the nave 4>f the <‘atlu*dral. wlu‘n* the tain that rises high alM*vt*. Am! tlu*
}i11grlauM wiT** fiskiKl to pray 4*anicsily «mM part of It Is that each of tlu*s** e\
«iulsll»* colors rei)rt*st*nts a tlifferent
f«»r the luteuMims
tlu»-S4)veri*lg« INm tem|H*ralurc. Dts's that startlt* your
tiff, ;^nd the nriurii of Knglaml .» CaUi- t'nsInlity V Fvt*n so It is true.
When through with tills beautiful
«>Uc unity. The five glmioUH mysierl«>« imliitliig pn‘M-t*ss, tliest* wait*rs again
o f liu" holy ni«<jiry wt*n* re<*»unmemh««l coiiu* t«)gt‘tlu*r and Hu*n. as If full o f
mischief like a luu'k o f KUiall Ih>.vs try
as '♦ultalile fi»r this visit.
lug It) play Idih* atul s»'t*k. dive tlown
arul n*maiii muler tlu* grtuiiul for a
s|sict* tif'tw o miles aiui then flow tuit
HOME'S M rS IC .
ft'oni till* mouth o f a eiaiyonUa as oiu*
of the ch*ari‘st. most btsiutiful. gn*eii
Streams iniagliinble. Whert* Hiest* w iNo iiiuhIciiI iiiHtniim'iits an* ever us tcra t'merge from the inouutalu into
(*d la Hu* StsHiu*. In the cludr, on Hu* Hu* little lakt*« tlii'j art* hot. iHiillng
hot. During their tfark. uudergnmiui
4*ontrnry, tli^*rt* art* tw«> lai’g«* organs. journey. lhc\ fall sevt*rtH hmuln*d ft*t*i
Tlu* one 4»n Hu* w»*st sl<U* la i*inpb».ve4l anil also man> ih*gn>t'-^ lu botneus. so
that wh**n Hiey again Ht*e ^ln.^llght they
on nil onlitiiiry ih-enniim®; tt It; ov**r an* mU' h ciMtler. 'n ils Hu*ti is Bolling
ati
undergromul
nu»nniHlii
two hnndn*4l year* old. and is tmteil River,
str»*am of Imt ua1t*r.
aboul twi> whoh* tonra lieio^ the mod
But yon ask w lug't* is tt ? Whert* can
lU'ii plii-h. II Is so worn «>nt that an I see It'.' It K in Yi'llowsioui* Park at
Mammotli H«*t MprlUi;It is one t)f
orvon luiMiU’r Is In atb'udiiiu’t* jlnring tlu* i«*HM4*r luliul ou tlu* h w » » U '
tiers
o
f
this
liiutl
o
f
woude’*
r‘ t*o there
ev«*i> S4*rvl«*»* to umkt* repairs nt
jiiul sc.- it h\ all uu*ans. tmt first send
inonient'M iudl<*e
Tlu* I m *11o w m I i *«W . to I'haite •- Fee. Gt'iu*i*a1 Pa)***'ug.*
\i.-'it,
thefii l ‘ttclfl.- Ualirteul, St
Hie Hinpn sUck, sonu* pop's tmve
I*
* '.
•• eriits for M'ttiulc?
ehroiit*- len<Iene> «»f
pher." and Hu* iami tn>. ilmi Ii 'II n all about .thi^ re
lion
m*ti
I'egtoii
pedal ''traikers'' uiiluH>k llieiiim'lv

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
(On® mil® west of Notre D®me UnlvMalty.)
TUB 8S» AGAI>BMIC TBRM WILL OPEN
MONDAY. SEl^TEMBSR 7.
llte Academic Coorae i® thoroogh In the
Preparatory. Senior and 0i®«dc®l Orade®.
MttMc Department, on the plan of the beet
Oonaerratorie® of Burope, I® ____
oharf® of ® competent corps of t«®ch«r®.
Stodlo
Schools of
-;odlo mod^ed
mod • * on th® great
----- Art
* - -----------Europa. Drawlof and Painting from tlfe
•nd Ch® anttqae. Phonocrapby sad TypeWrlttiw taught. BnHdl&fv eqalpp^ with
Pire Bacape. A •epant® department for
children under 13. Apply for eataloau® to
Direotrea® of the Academy,
ST. MARY’S AOADBMT,
Notr® Dam® P. O.. 8L Joseph Oe.. Ind.

i ' t — ia ;T ..

. . JE W E LE R
l e i T C h a m p a St..

..

OBNTEB.

Watebea,
Clocks,
Jewelry,
Bye
Qlateiea and Spcctackii, DhimoDd Set
ting, EngravR^, cKc. W a trt aod Jew 
elry KepairlDg a Speciaity.
P R IC E S T H E L O W E S T .
C A S H P R IC E P A I D P O R O U > O U LD -

C A T H O L IC B O Y O R GIRL
wantAMi in every state, dealrmis
making immey t*nsUy anti ht*U4*»tly.
.\thlress Ut>x ’27. Statltm U. New Ytwk
City.
O VER 8 K V K N

H UNDUKD.

Sltulents attend**il the Llnraln Nornull Fnlv»*rslty last yrar. and a largi r
nunilK*r will atteiul thU yrar. Brat
eiiuitMu*)! Normal H^'hiNd and Huaim*Mt
College In the W est. Thirty Instrue
tors.
McluMd fo r the massra ExisniS4*s low. Next term wlU iH'giiv .JiUgust
31st. Seiul f»»r catalogtn*.
H H .L M. B E l.U rn'sident.
iNonuaB LImxdn. Nelv
H. I*. NAG KL. Watchmaker and Je*g
eler. 915 17th at., bat iTurtIa had
C h a K u i^

